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ROOTING CHARACTERISTICS OF PINUS RADIATA D. DON AS
INFLUENCED BY UNDERSTOREY COMPETITION
IN AN AGROFORESTRY SYSTEM

Fine root length density and coarse root biomass and architecture of tissue cultured clonal and
seedling planting materials of Pinus radiata D.Don was estimated in an agroforestry system
with understorey treatments (no understorey, Medicago sativa, and Lolium perenne + white
clover) at the Lincoln University agroforestry experiment site, New Zealand. Seasonal growth
patterns of fme and coarse roots, branches and needles of radiata pine trees were related to soil
moisture and temperature as influenced by planting material, understorey and micro-site
conditions.

The climate was summer-dry temperate with 660 mm annual rainfall evenly distributed
throughout the -year. The monthly mean evapo-transpiration was lower than the rainfall in
winter, whereas in spring and summer it exceeded rainfall by 250%. Most of the rain-bearing
winds come from the south, resulting in the soil on the south side of the tree rows being cooler
and wetter compared to the north sunny side.

At age 3, clone 3 trees were taller than clone 4 and seedling trees although the basal area was
very similar among these planting materials. The fme root length density of clone 3 and clone 4
trees was higher than seedling trees particularly at 0-10 em depth. The fme root length density
was higher in the ripline compared to the north and south side, and was higher on the south side
compared to the north side. Fine root distribution was thus a function of planting materials, site
preparation and soil moisture distribution. Lucerne had higher rooting density than the
ryegrass/clover plants, and so provided greater competition to the trees.
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Coarse root architecture studies showed that root:shoot ratio, and biomass of root core, vertical
and the lateral roots, particularly in the ripline, were higher in clone 3 than in the seedlings. As a
result of understorey competition, seedlings had a lower vertical and lateral root biomass in the
lucerne treatment compared to the no understorey treatment, whereas in clone 3 root biomass
was less effected by lucerne competition. The lateral root biomass was higher in the ripline
compared to the sides, and it was higher in the south compared to north.

Root biomass growth between 1993 and 1994 was much higher in clone 3 than seedling trees,
particularly with the vertical roots; also much higher in the no understorey than with the lucerne
treatments. The fractional allocation to the core did not change for clone 3, whereas it was lower
for seedlings in 1994 compared to 1993.

Topsoil moisture content rather than temperature appeared to be the major factor in control of
root growth and development. Higher soil moisture content in the 10 to 30 cm depth was
associated with earlier and higher maximum rates of fine root tip initiation than in the 0-10 em
depth, and this resulted in a higher maximum rate of total fme root elongation in the 10-30 cm
depth. Similarly, a higher soil moisture content in the no understorey treatment was associated
with a higher maximum rate of fme root elongation and coarse root cross sectional area growth,
particularly with clone 3 than in the lucerne treatment. The maximum rate of total fme root
elongation for clone 3 was 35% higher in the no understorey compared to lucerne; seedlings did
not differ with understorey treatments. This illustrated the vigorous root regeneration character
of clone 3 compared to seedlings. Also, the maximum rate of fme root elongation occurred
earlier in the no understorey than in the lucerne treatments. The effect of lower soil moisture
content on the north as opposed to the south side of lucerne and both north and south sides in the
case of the no understorey treatments, further resulted in a lower maximum rate of total fme root
elongation. This indicated that lucerne was very competitive for soil moisture particularly on the
north side of the ripline.

The growth pattern of the above ground (i.e., fascicle elongation, branch cross sectional area
growth) and below ground (white root tips initiation, total fme root elongation and coarse root
cross sectional area growth) components followed the sequence: (a) firstly, early spring growth of
branches provided room for fascicle emergence and elongation, (b) secondly, fme root initiation
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occurred in late summer, and cross sectional area of branches and then coarse roots reached their
maximum growth, (c) thirdly, fine root elongation occurred in autumn and reached its maximum
growth in winter.

The result of this study suggest that if the primary aim of tree growers is to produce the
maximum amount of timber under an agroforestry system it is necessary to select planting
materials with vigorous rooting characteristics in order to support the above ground growth of
trees. Planting materials similar to clone 3 seem to be ideal because of their higher fme root
length density and coarse root biomass compared to the other planting materials with or without
understorey competition. The study of fme root regeneration, and coarse root cross sectional area
growth of clone 3 showed a higher maximum growth rate compared to seedlings. These rooting
characteristics were linked to the higher above ground growth of clone 3. Furthermore,
agroforesters have to select an understorey based on its competitive nature with the tree's root
system. In this study, ryegrass/clover as an understorey crop produced less root competition to
trees than lucerne.
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CHAPTER!

INTRODUCTION

1.1. JUSTIFICATION

Farm forestry is becoming a popular land use in New Zealand for smallholder farmers. There are
many variations used in farm forestry depending on the purpose, e.g., windbreaks, stock havens
and woodlots. Radiata pine (Pinus radiata D. Don) is the most commonly used species and to
accommodate grazing it is sometimes grown at a wide spacing with ryegrass/clover, or with
other pasture species as an understorey crop (Mead, 1995). The tree management is usually
aimed at sawlog production using genetically improved planting material (Knowles, 1991) while
sheep or cattle are grazed under the trees. However, this agroforestry practice results in root
competition between the trees and pasture for growing space, moisture, and nutrients, especially
during the early

phase of tree growth (Mead and Mansur, 1993).

Where this type of

agroforestry is practiced on fertile soils in New Zealand, increases in tree malformation
(Knowles, 1991) and toppling (Mead et al., 1993; Mason, 1985) often become problems for the
farmers. Evaluation of the performance of different planting materials is therefore important,
especially with different understorey pastures.

The rate of growth of fme roots, their development and regeneration, and form of coarse root
system depend on the soil's physical characteristics, the morphogenetical characters of the tree
and on agroforestry practices (Burdett et al., 1983; Nambiar et al., 1982). Inadequate root
development may effect tree stability resulting in poor quality logs (Mason, 1985). Soil moisture
(pollock et al., 1997) and nutrient supply (Mead and Mansur, 1993) are altered by understorey
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competition, and therefore, based on plantation experience, morphology and biomass allocation
in the tree's coarse root system might be expected to vary (Nambiar and Zed, 1980; Smethust and
Nambiar, 1989). Furthermore, the morphogenetical characters of root growth and form vary
greatly according to the production methods of different planting materials or genotypes
(Nambiar et al., 1982; Lines and Booth, 1972). Strongly competitive understorey vegetation is
considered less desirable in conventional plantation forestry and so it is often controlled. In
contrast, in a silvopastoral system the understorey crop is promoted to provide feed for animals.
Therefore, it is difficult to extrapolate results from

plantation forestry to an agroforestry

situation. There is a need to study the underlying interactions in depth because tree-pasture root
competition may alter the tree's coarse root architecture and fme root growth

and as a

consequence it may affect tree growth.

The broad aims of this study were to:

1. determine how understorey competition influences root development and growth of Pinus

radiata D. Don in an agroforestry system.

2. determine how this is influenced by planting material types of P. radiata.

An understanding of these processes may lead to improved agroforestry systems and practices.

3
1.2. STUDY OBJECTIVES

The objectives set for this thesis are:

1. To detennine the impact of different tree planting stocks (planting materials) of 3-4 year old

radiata pine and understorey competition on:
a. fine root production ( root length density)
b. coarse root production and allocation patterns

2. To study the seasonal pattern of fine root growth and relate these to:
a. climate, soil moisture and temperature
b. growth of other tree components

3.

To explore how this root information may help improve farm forestry or agroforestry

practices.

1.3. THESIS STRUCTURE

There are seven chapters in this thesis (Figure 1.1). After reviewing past studies (chapter two),
chapter three deals with fme root production in different planting materials and the effect of
understorey competition. Chapter four describes coarse root biomass of the tres and its
architecture at the age of three and four. Chapters five and six deal with the effect of understorey
pasture on soil moisture and temperature conditions, and its effect on tree root regeneration and
coarse root radial extension in relation to the growth of the above ground components, from
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different planting materials. Lastly, chapter seven draws together the conclusions of the study and
outlines their practical implications.

Fine root length density

«

2 mm diameter) studies of both pine and understorey pasture were

considered important in order to help explain the competition between the pine and understorey.
Coarse root architecture is linked to this study as fme root distribution is partly tied to their
distribution as well as to other soil factors. Coarse root biomass and architectural studies over a
two year period were also undertaken to explain about both planting materials and understorey,
and their effect on root:shoot ratio and carbon allocation patterns within the root system.
The later studies of seasonal growth patterns of fme roots and the relationships with soil
temperature and moisture were undertaken to explore, in more depth, why these patterns were
present. These later studies were also linked to other growth patterns within the tree.
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Chapter 1
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Chapter 2
Current information
relevant to the study
Chapter 3
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Fine root production
Chapter 4
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Chapter 5
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Effect of understorey on soil
moisture and temperature

Seasonal pattern of fine root
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components

Chapter 7
General diSCUSSIon

Figure 1.1 Diagrammatic representation of this thesis
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CHAPTER 2
LITERATURE REVIEW

ABSTRACT
This review focuses on the principles of root growth and development, and the practical aspects
of root behaviour, i.e. on root initiation and elongation in relation to soil moisture and
temperature conditions. The understorey competition could affect the root growth and
development by altering the soil moisture and temperature regimes. The rooting competition
character of a planting material can be enhanced by selecting new planting materials of different
genotypes of tree species which could be suitable to plant with understorey species in an
agroforestry system.
Key words: soil moisture, soil temperature, root initiation, root elongation.
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2.1. ROOT GROWTH AND DEVELOPMENT

2.1.1. Initial development

In a conifer tree, the first developed root is called the primary root or tap root and it is strongly
geotropic. Some species, such as radiata pine, develop large woody tap roots that, under suitable
site conditions, may penetrate to depths of several meters, providing support as well as a place
for lateral roots to grow (Dickman and Pregitzer, 1992; Sutton, 1980). Other species, such as
bald cypress (Taxodium distichum Rich.) and balsam fir (Abies balsamea (L). Mill) develop
short, weak tap roots which function primarily as a source of laterals.

Sutton (1969) mentions that the initial tap root form is frequently transitory, more so in some
species than in others. For example, Norway spruce (Picea abies

(L.» and white spruce (Picea

glauca voss.) tend to quickly loose their tap root form, whereas jack pine (Pinus banksiana
Lamb.) tends to retain it. Radiata pine tap root development is also altered by nursery treatments
and whether the planting stock is derived from seed or vegetative propagation (Nambiar, 1980).
Planting

and site preparation techniques, such as ripping, will also influence vertical root

development.

2.1.2. Lateral root development and suberisation or browning of root

The lateral development of a root system begins soon after the initial phase of primary root
elongation (Sutton, 1969). These roots emerge with some predicability in relation to the vascular
pattern of the parent roots (Sutton, 1980). In favourable sites, they emerge and develop in two,
three, four or more longitudinal rows (Sutton, 1980; Henderson et al., 1983).
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The lateral roots which arise in a normal sequence from the primary root are termed fIrst order
lateral roots. Lateral roots arising from a fIrst order lateral are called second order laterals and so
on. As a root system develops, multiples of lateral root orders arise from the primary axes
(Sutton, 1980; Stone et al., 1962; Gregory, 1994; Pages et al., 1993) with up to seven orders of
lateral roots having been described in Populus species (Dickman and Preziter, 1992).

Many factors influence the branching of laterals. The most important factors are an appropriate
system of soil pores into which roots can grow, the shear strength and compressability of the soil
(often lumped together as mechanical impedance), the soil water content, the soil temperature, the
O2 supply, the presence of toxins or pathogens and the nutrient supply (Gregory, 1994).

As pine roots develop and age, they undergo changes due to metacutization (Wilcox, 1954) which
leads to a brown external appearance. The rate of browning differs with species and temperature.
Sutton (1980) indicated that in most conifers browning occurs within 8 to 20 days following
cessation of root growth.

Browning occurs more quickly in spring than in summer in noble-ftf (Abies nobilis (Douglas ex.
D.Don)) (Sutton, 1980), whereas in mugho pine (Pinus mugho) there is a high rate in summer
and low rate in autumn (Mason et al., 1969). Suberisation apparently has not been studied in
radiata pine.

2.1.3. Secondary thickening

Secondary growth (i.e. diameter increment) of roots occurs in gymnosperm and most dicotyledons
but rarely in monocotyledons. As root diameter increases the root assumes a brown, woody
appearance, and the cortical and endodermal tissue sloughs off (Richards and Considine, 1980;
Coutts, 1983).
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Diameter increment of the root is much less stable and it is much more irregular than in the stem,
and growth rings of the root are frequently eccentric (Coutts, 1983).

The relationship between diameter increment of the stem (at breast height) and diameter
increment of major lateral roots is still not clearly understood. For example, diameter increment
of the lateral roots in Pinus resinosa Ait. ceased when stem diameter was increasing (Fayle,
1975). In contrast, Coutts (1983) found that diameter of lateral roots did riot cease when stem
diameter was increasing. Furthermore, the rate of diameter growth of the major roots did not
fluctuate as much as stem diameter.

2.1.4. Coarse root system and root:shoot ratio

Due to the secondary growth of a tree, morphological change in a root system occurs with the
range of sizes and shapes of tissue composition of different functions, and a coarse root system
differentiates into root core (root stump), lateral roots, and vertical roots (Figure 2.1).
"J'---")
------,,.

Soil level

~

Root core (core)

~

,l

\

~.....

\

"""",-<\
l'

Figure 2.1. The differentiation of coarse root components
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The role of these morphological components splits between the uptake of water and nutrient, and
anchorage of the tree. Therefore, it is important to discriminate these components so as to
understand the functional relationships between morphological components (Klepper, 1991).
Morphological knowledge of root components provides an understanding of the way the tree
competes and withstands any given habitat (Eis, 1974). The growth and differentiation into
different morphology of coarse root are dependent on the local environment where trees are
grown. Size and type reflects the efficiency of coarse roots to anchor a tree properly (Coutts,
1986; Mason, 1985). In addition to their anchoring function, coarse roots provide a network
support for fme root growth (Eis, 1974; Coutts, 1986), whereas the root core provides a place
for coarse roots to grow, and this is especially true for woody perennial plants.

The root:shoot ratio is an allocation of the total below ground biomass in relation to the total
above ground biomass.

It is related to the functional equilibrium between root and shoot

development. In fact, a growing plant can be regarded as a system of potentially competitive
organs and its success depends on the manner in which foods are partitioned among the
competing sinks. As a result of internal control, relatively stable relationships are usually
maintained between shoot and root biomass. The tendency of a plant to maintain a dynamic
equilibrium in its structure and process is sometimes called homeostasis (Drew and Ledig,
1980).

Comeau and Kimmins (1989) found that logdepole pine allocated a substantially larger
proportion of root biomass in drier (xeric) sites than to those on the wetter (misic) sites.
Similarly, Squire et ai. (1987) found that the root:shoot ratio in radiata pine seedlings decreased
as average moisture stress increased from 0 to -2 soil matric potential (Mpa), whereas the effect
of nitrogen on the ratio was not significant. In contrast,

nutrient deficient seedlings of radiata
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pine showed higher root:shoot ratio than those grown in the complete nutrient solution (Nambiar,
1980).

2.2. ROOT GROWTH AND SOIL ENVIRONMENTAL FACTORS

The great variability in root growth within a species is strongly dominated by soil environmental
factors (Sutton, 1983). Therefore, to understand the growth and development of plant roots, it is
important to study environmental factors and in particular soil temperature and soil moisture.

2.2.1. Soil temperature

A knowledge of soil temperature and root growth (initiation and development) is particularly
important for the establishment and growth of a tree planted under forestry or agroforestry
conditions. Etter and Carlson (1973) argued that the root tip initiation is a hormonal process and
subsequent elongation is due to carbohydrate supply from the leaves; both these are affected by
the soil temperature. The soil temperature requirement for root initiation (regeneration), their
growth and

mat~ration

varies between species and

different genotype of the same species

(Nambiar et al., 1982; Nambiar et al., 1979; Abod et al., 1979).

With regard to root regeneration, Bowen (1970) and Nambiar et cii. (1979) demonstrated that
low soil temperature was a major limiting factor for root regeneration in Pinus radiata. They
both observed that root initiation was severely restricted at 5 °c but increased significantly
between 10 °c and 15°C. Nambiar et al. (1982) found that root regeneration was highly
characterised with family type. The eight families of radiata pine studied showed marked
difference in their ability to initiate new roots at a given soil temperature.

Soil temperature requirements for optimum root initiation also differ by species. Abod et ai.
(1979) found that the critical soil temperature for radiata pine root regeneration was between 11
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°c to 15°C whereas for tropical pines (Pinus caribea and Pinus kesiya) negligible root

.

regeneration occurred at or below 15°C. Kuhns et ai. (1985) observed that the critical root
initiation soil temperature for a mature black walnut root system was from 4 °c to 13 DC.

The root elongation and maturation of radiata pine seedlings has been tested in the nursery under
different soil temperature levels. Increasing the soil temperature from 15°C to 25 °c
approximately doubled total root length (Bowen, 1970). Root growth was severely suppressed at
or below 11°C.

In another study on radiata pine by Nambiar et ai. (1979), root elongation was low below 5 °c
but increased significantly between 10 °c and 15°C. The rise in temperature increased the rate
of elongation of the first order lateral (1~) roots but did not affect their total number. Warmer
temperatures increased both the number and length of second order lateral roots (2 ~) on these
two year old seedlings. Nambiar (1980) argued that warmer soil temperature resulted in rapid
elongation of 1~ to form a framework for the production of 2 ~ and 3 ~ on them. This was a
major root regenerating strategy. At low temperatures production of 2 ~ and 3 ~ from existing
lateral roots was the major strategy.

Later Nambiar et ai. (1982) conducted a radiata pine experiment on root elongation within a
narrow temperature range, and found the optimum temperature for root elongation and total root
weight was between 11 °c to 14°C.

The rate of elongation of a root varies by species. Kuhns et ai. (1985) observed that the black
walnut root elongation rate was nil below 4°C, with a steady increase from 4 °c to 17°C.
However root elongation in ponderosa pine was very similar to that of radiata pine (Stone and
Schubert, 1959; Nambiar et ai., 1979).
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The rate of root elongation not only varies by the species but also varies by genotype within
radiata pine (Cotterill and Nambiar, 1981; Nambiar et al., 1982). Under a given soil temperature,
root elongation rate and total root weight varied with different families. For example, one family
produced six times as much root as another even under a sub-optimum soil temperature (8°C).

Anderson et al., (1986) suggested that there is an interplaying relationship between root
elongation and root initiation with different soil temperature regimes. Root initiation in red pine
seedlings increased when temperature increased from 8 ° to 16°C and decreased at 20 DC, the
temperature at which root elongation was greatest. Furthermore, the temperature required for
root initiation and elongation can be different. For example, the rate of root initiation in black
walnut peaked at 17°C, whereas the rate of elongation peaked at 19 °c when the initiation had
dropped sharply (Kuhns et al., 1985).

2.2.2. Soil moisture

Root development is inhibited under low soil moisture or dry conditions due to inhibition of root
initiation (Kuhns et al., 1985; Squire et al., 1987) and elongation ( Becker et al., 1987; Hallgren
et al., 1991). Root elongation, which contributes most to root weight, is more sensitive to soil

moisture levels than root initiation (Mistrik et al., 1992).

Both root elongation and root initiation processes vary with soil moisture status (Squire et al.,
1987). Heiligman and Schneider (1974) observed that low soil moisture (4% by weight) levels in
black walnut seedling reduces the total root elongation. Kuhns et al. (1985) found that with a
mature black walnut, root length decreased sharply as soil water potential decreased from 0 to 0.5MPa, and approached zero as soil water potential went from -0.5 to -l.OMPa. With the
seedlings of ponderosa pine the rate of root elongation was higher at 100% than 30%

soil

moisture levels (Stone and Jenkinson, 1970). Heth (1980) demonstrated that the mean total root
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growth of radiata pine seedling was highest with moist-cool treatment compared to

dry~cool,

moist warm or dry-warm conditions.

The effect of moisture stress on root elongation varies with species. Jarvis and Jarvis (1963)
found that Pinus sylvestris was very sensitive to changes in soil moisture. It had the highest root
growth at the level of -11 bar soil water potential (about 20% soil water by volume) and the
lowest root growth at -25 bar soil water potential (about 16% soil moisture by volume). With
Betula verrucosa and Picea abies, the root growth was relatively less affected with change of the

above soil moisture levels. Bartsch (1987) found that the rate of root elongation for Pinus
sylvestris and Picea abies was 4.8 mmlday and 12.3mm1day, respectively, but that the rate of

root elongation of both of these species ceased as soil moisture dropped to 50% of field capacity.

The rate of root elongation not only varies by the species but is also characterised by the
genotypes/family of a species (Nambiar et aI., 1982). They found that elongation of 1 '1.., 2
and 3

'1..

'1..

roots were markedly higher with one family then the other families of radiata pine.

Becker et al. (1987) found that with different water cycle regimes, three stock types of red pine
were markedly different in their rate of root elongation and the total average root weight. Further,
for all the stock types the rate of elongation was reduced with longer intervals between watering
compared to a frequent watering regime. Working with the seedling of loblolly pine, Hallgren et
al. (1991) found that the root growth was sharply affected by their family as well with the

induced water regimes. The root growth was higher in a wet regime than in a dry regime. The
wet and dry regimes were maintained by watering twice a week to saturation and once in every
two weeks to saturation, respectively. In addition, coarse roots developed very early in the wet
regime compared to the dry regime.

Holobrada and Ciampovora (1992) argued that where excessive soil water fills the pores in the
soil, air is expelled from the pore and gas diffusion is markedly impaired. Accessibility of oxygen
in water is much lower than in soil, and the plant may suffer from insufficient supply (hypoxia)
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or complete lack (anoxia) of oxygen. McColl (1973) examined the effect of three soil moisture
treatments on Pinus radiata and Pinus rigida seedlings. Both species had lower root dry weights
at a high soil moisture regime than at a low soil water regime. The high soil moisture level was
maintained at the saturation point. Once the soil was saturated, watering was not done until it
dried up to 15 bars; this was to maintain low soil moisture levels. The effect of high and low soil
moisture on root dry weight was more pronounced in sandy soils than in sandy loam soils. Becker

et ai. (1987) argued that the relatively low rate of root growth found in red pine seedlings under a
frequent watering cycle was due to excessive water.

2.3 ROOT GROWTH AND GENOTYPE

Knowledge of the extent of genotype variability is fundamental to decisions on breeding strategy
in order to maximise genetic and economic gains. Genotype is an important factor influencing the
formation of adventitious roots (Haissing and Reimenschneider, 1988). The fme root elongation
rate and total root weight varied by genotype within Pinus radiata (Cotterill and Nambiar, 1981;
Nambiar et ai., 1982). For example, fine root regeneration and elongation was six times higher
in one family co~pared to another, even under a sub-optimum soil temperature (8°C) (Nambiar

et ai., 1982). Theodorou et ai. (1991) found differences in the fine root length, its biomass,
proportional active root and number of short roots per cm of lateral root of three radiata pine
families grown at two different sites.

It has been reported that root:shoot biomass allocation

changes with species (Eis, 1974).

Theodorou and Bowen (1993) found that families of radiata pine were significantly different in
rootshoot ratio, root biomass and number of first order lateral roots. Similarly root biomass (Li

et ai., 1991) and number of first order lateral roots (Kormanik et ai., 1990) were remarkably
different between genotypes of Pinus taeda.
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2.4. EFFECT OF UNDERSTOREY ON TREE ROOT GROWTH

Foresters are aware of the consequences of competition between trees and understorey weeds in
that understorey control is considered important especially in the early phase of tree establishment
to ensure rapid early growth. Control of understorey weeds reduces water stress for the trees
(Squire, 1977; Karl and Doescher, 1993). This enhanced the fme root number in Douglas-fIr'
and ponderosa pine (Karl and Doescher, 1993). Similar results were also found by Clinton (1990)
in a agroforestry environment where the understorey pasture competition had decreased fme root

growth of radiata pine by

~ting

water and nitrogen availability to the tree. There is little

reported data from agroforestry studies on the effects of understorey crops on radiata pine root
growth.

The allocation of photosynthate between root and shoot components of trees was found constant
in different understorey environments. In Vancouver Island, Chang (1996) observed that shoot

and root ratios of cedar, hemlock and spruce were not signifIcantly different between trees with
an understorey (salal) and those without. A similar result was found by Clinton (1990), whereby
the removal of pasture competition did not alter the pattern of photosynthate allocation between
the roots and shoots of four year old radiata pine trees, although the root system of trees in the
no pasture treatments were larger than in the pasture. Similarly, eight open-pollinated families
of Quercus rubra showed a difference in root:shoot ratio. Also, the presence of understorey grass
competition increased biomass partition to root weight of Quercus rubra at the expense of shoot
weight and this resulted an increased in root:shoot ratio (Kolb and Steiner, 1990).

2.5. CONCLUSIONS

Soil temperature and moisture both play a major role in root initiation and development. In the
current review, most of the research information is the result of either nursery, glass-house or
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growth cabinet studies. These studies have been done with seedlings of eight months to 18 months
old under controlled levels of constant temperature and moisture.

In practice, soil temperature and soil moisture fluctuates on short term and seasonal cycles. The
soil temperature and moisture act together, so the magnitude of these combined effects may well
be amplified.

In an agroforestry situation the understorey may act as a live-mulch which may alter the
dynamics of soil temperature and moisture. Also, cultivation of understorey crops may limit the
availability of soil moisture, nutrients and soil space for tree root growth. Hence this could
manipulate the tree root system, and subsequently

tree growth, in an agroforestry system.

Furthermore, the tree canopy creates shade and rain-shadow to the surrounding micro-sites.
Therefore, the dynamics of soil moisture and temperature may be different to pure forestry or
agricultural systems, and could again influence the growth and development of roots of both the
tree and understorey.
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CHAPTER 3

SPA TIAL VARIATION OF FINE ROOTS IN PINUS
RADIATA D. DON IN AN AGROFORESTRY SYSTEM

ABSTRACT

Fine root (~2 mm diameter) length density of three planting materials (clone 3, clone 4 and
seedlings) of three year old Pinus radiata D.Don and two pastures (Lolium perenne + clovers
and Medicago sativa) were estimated at the Lincoln University agroforestry trial. The soil was
ripped in an east-west direction, trees were planted densely in the ripline, and pasture was
established between the riplines (which were seven metres apart). The climate was summer-dry
temperate, and the prevailing rain-bearing wind came from the south. Therefore the south side of
the tree-row (ripline) was relatively moist and cooler than the north side.
The mean height and basal diameter of the trees were 2.8 m and 9.8 em respectively. Fine root
length density of clone 3 and clone 4 were higher than seedlings in the no understorey, whereas in
the ryegrass/clover and lucerne treatments the root length density were similar between these
planting materials. Similarly, the root length density of clone 3 and clone 4 was higher than
seedlings in the top 10 em depth, whereas in the 10-20 and 20-30 em depths the root length
density of these planting materials were similar. In the ryegrass/clover and lucerne treatments the
pine root length density was much higher on the ripline than on the north or south sides whereas
in the no understorey treatment this difference in root length density was small between the three
positions. Furthermore, pine root length density in the 10-20 em and 20-30 em depths was much
higher than 0-10 em depth on the ripline, whereas this difference in root length density was small
between the three depths particularly on the north side.
-

Pine proportional root length density for clone 3 was similar at all three depths, whereas for clone
4 and seedlings it was higher in the 10-20 em or 20-30 em depths than in the top 10 em depth.
Similarly, pine proportional root length density was higher on the ripline than either on the south
or north side.
Pine proportional root length density was lower on the north than the south and was lower in the
lucerne treatment compared to the ryegrass/clover treatment. Lucerne root length density was
higher than the ryegrass/clover root length density.
The morphological plasticity, defmed as a greater fine proliferation, of clone 3 was higher than
the seedlings. Lucerne was highly competitive for pine root growth compared to the
ryegrass/clover. The rooting competition for tree was higher on the north side than on the south
side.
Key words: fme root competition, tree-pasture interaction.
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3.1. INTRODUCTION

A positive relationship between fme root length

(~

2 mIll diameter) and water and nutrient uptake

has been found (Chung, 1983; Hameed 1988). In order carry out their uptake function, fine
roots frrst elongate and then repeatedly branch so spreading horizontally and vertically within the
soil. Such growth patterns of fine roots differ from species to species and site to site. For
example, in a sandy loam soil the roots of two year old Eucalyptus camaldulensis were found to
be evenly distributed down to 100 cm whereas the roots of Luceena leucocephala were more
concentrated in the surface soil (Jonsson et al., 1988 ). In a sandy loam soil planted with 8 year
old Pinus radiata, the roots were found mainly in the top 12 cm of soil (Squire et al., 1978 ). In
contrast, Nambiar (1983) observed in 2 to 3 year old radiata pine, on a similar soil, that fine
root length was higher at 10-20 than at 0-10 and 20-30 cm depths, and after 30 cm depth length
decreased sharply. Furthermore, fme root length may differ between families of radiata pine
(Theodorou and Bowen, 1993). Clinton (1990) suggested that particular genotypes of P. radiata
may be adapted

to

drier conditions, so as to make them more suitable in low- rainfall,

agroforestry systems.

Configuration of tree planting can also alter the distribution of fme roots in both horticultural
(Atkinson et al., 1976) and forestry trees (Eriksen and Whitney, 1981; Eastham and Rose, 1990).
Clinton (1990) suggested that altering the spatial arrangement in agroforestry systems may
change the effects of competition between trees and pasture. In agroforestry systems, trees are
often planted in rectangular patterns to allow understorey crops to be cultivated and harvested.
This could alter both the tree and pasture fme root production and distribution (Eastham and
Rose, 1990), hence affecting

their ability

to compete or share soil resources. Trees and

understorey species will compete strongly for resources if the roots of both are concentrated at
the same soil depth. However where the roots are in separate horizons, the magnitude of
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competition will be less (Ong, 1991). However, little research of this type has been reported for
silvopastoral systems.

The current study was carried out to compare fme root (diameter::;; 2.0 mm) length density for
three radiata pine planting materials with different growth rates, growing under contrasting
understorey competition. The objectives were to examine:

(a)

whether there were differences in fine root length density (RLD) between radiata pine
planting materials.

(b)

to what extent the understorey competition altered their fine RLD.

(c)

to what extent root production of both trees and understorey changed with soil depth,
and how the planting material and understorey pasture roots adapt to the micro-sites
around the trees.

3.2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

3.2.1. Site description

This study was carried out in the agroforestry trial, Lincoln University (43 0 38' S, 1720 30' E')
on the Canterbury Plains, New Zealand. The soil at this level site was a Templeton silt loam
(UDIC USTOCHREPT), with 320 mm water holding capacity in the top metre. The soil profile
varies from 0.9 to 1.6 m of fme alluvial sediments over water deposited gravel. The nutrient
levels were high and the soil was considered productive in the region (Yunusa et aI., 1995b).
The climate was temperate with a long term mean annual rainfall of 645 mm (Figure 3.1 a). The
total rainfall in 1992 was similar to 1993, and was 15% more than the long term mean annual
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rainfall. However, the summer and autumn was wetter, and winter and spring was drier in 1993
compared to 1992. Long term records show that rainfall has been relatively evenly distributed
throughout the year. However, in summer the long-term mean monthly evapotranspiration has
been double that of the mean monthly rainfall, while in winter it was between 40 and 75% of the
mean monthly rainfall (Figure 3.1 b). Plants are therefore usually stressed for moisture in
summer. The total evapotranspiration of 1992 was very similar to the long term mean annual
evapotranspiration, but it was 14% less in 1993.

The prevailing wind direction has been north easterly followed by south westerly. Out of the
total annual rainfall in Christchurch, 80% of rain bearing wind comes from the south or south
west quarter and this was true for this study (Figure 3.2). Winds from the NW tend to be hot
and dry. As the trees had branches to ground level, the north side of the ripline (tree row) was a
rain shadow area where the soil was drier and warmer compared to the soil of the relatively
shaded south side of the ripline (Figure 3.3 and Table 3.1). Mean monthly soil temperature below
10°C often occur between May and September.
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agroforestry experimental site.
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Table 3.1 Mean soil temperature in the top 10 cm depth at 0.90 m north and south of the
ripline in ryegrasslclover, lucerne and no understorey treatments at the agroforestry site.

Date

Soil temperature (0C) at 10 cm depth
North
Lucerne
No
Ryegrassl Lucerne
understorey
clover

South
No
understorey

Ryegrassl
clover

10-Sep-93
9.6
13.0
12.8
8.1
7.2
7.8
10-0ct-93
11.5
14.9
14.3
10.7
10.4
10.7
11.7
16.7
16.0
10.9
10.4
11.2
10·Nov·93
1O-Dec-93
18.3
16.5
17.8
16.9
15.4
17.1
1O-Jan-94
18.4
20.9
16.1
15.7
18.0
10-Feb-94
20.5
21.0
17.3
16.3
18.5
1O-Mar-94
15.2
18.2
18.1
14.7
14.1
1O-Apr-94
13.1
15.4
16.0
12.4
12.2
1O-May-94
10.2
10.3
8.4
8.3
8.9
1O-Jul-94
2.9
2.3
2.3
1.6
1.9
1O-Aug-94
6.7
6.9
6.1
5.7
5.8
1O-Sep-94
8.1
9.7
7.0
6.8
7.0
The data logger stopped working in the no understorey plots at the north side after mid December
1993. The bold letters indicate the time when the soil was cored for the fine root study. Source:
Agroforestry Project J, Plant Science Department, Lincoln University.

3.2.2. Background to the Experiment

The experimental design is described in detail by Mead et al. (1993). Briefly the trial was
planted in 1990 and was a split-plot randomised block design with three replications. There are 5
main- plot understorey treatments of which three were used for this study: (i)Yatsun perennial
ryegrass (Latium perenne) + clovers (Le., ryegrass/clover), (ii) Lucerne (Medicago sativa), and
(iii) no understorey. Sub-plot treatments comprised five planting material types of radiata pine,
of which three contrasting ones were selected for this study; clone 3 (full-sib, set 11/8, GF
16117), clone 4 (half-sib, set 38/9, GF 15), and seedlings ("850", GF 14). The clones were
propagated by tissue culture with clone 3 being 6 years from seed and clone 4, 4 years from seed
when planted. The open pollinated seedlings were one year from germination when planted (Mead
et al., 1993)
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To establish the experiment the land was ploughed and the tree lines ripped to 60 cm depth at 7
m intervals in an east-west direction. The trees were planted at 1.4 m apart along the ripline in
the winter of 1990 giving a stocking of 1000 stems/ha. The understorey crops were sown
between the tree rows 50 cm away from the ripline. Hexazinone herbicide was applied at 2.5 kg
ai/ha in a one-metre wide strip over the trees in the spring of the ftrst and second growing
seasons. The stand was thinned to 800 stems/ha in December 1992.

3.2.3. Stand Statistics

At the time of root sampling in November 1993, tree height was higher in the no understorey
compared to the ryegrass/clover and lucerne treatments, and was also greater in clone 3 than in
clone 4 and seedlings (Figure 3.4). The basal diameter was larger in the no understorey than in
the other understorey types. However differences between planting materials within an
understorey were minimal.
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Figure 3.4. Stand mean basal diameter (a), and height (b) of the sampled trees at the time of
this fme root study (November 1993). The vertical bars are standard deviations.
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3.2.4. Tree sampling and root coring

Three representative

trees from each sub-plot were

selected

for this root study in early

November 1993. Abnormal trees, such as those that were yellowish or heavily defoliated, were
excluded. A stratified sampling procedure (Avery and Burkhart, 1983) was followed for core
sampling based on soil moisture patterns and establishment practices. The three strata were
0.9m north of the tree row, 0.9 m south of the tree row and close to the stem on the ripline (in the
hexazinone sprayed strip).

Researchers have observed that the probability of finding roots in a core is higher closer to the
tree than away from the stem base (Hughes et al., 1986). Therefore four soil cores both the north
and south strata, and two cores from the rip line, were taken This systematic sampling procedure
was employed to ensure a good representation of the root population (Avery and Burkhart,
1983). For the samples collected at 0.9 m north or south from the stem base, a reference point
was first made perpendicular to the ripline, and four cores were taken at 30 cm intervals on the
east and west sides of this reference point. With the ripline sampling, cores were taken on the
east and west sides some 30 cm away from the stem base (Appendix 3.1). Each 30 cm depth of
sampling was divided into 10 cm intervals; replicates for each position were pooled together.

A 4.5 cm internal diameter steel core sampler was driven into the ground and extracted with a
tripod and tackle. Vogt and Persson (1991) suggested that a core diameter size of greater than
10 cm is often avoided because of the time constraints of processing a large sample, whereas
core sizes of smaller than 2 cm should also be avoided because a representative sample may not
be obtained and the coefficient of variation will be high.

Samples were kept in an air-tight

polythene bag, and stored in a cold room at 2 °C ± 10 temperature until they were washed.
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3.2.5. Root washing

Soil cores were soaked for 4 to 5 hours prior to washing and then transferred onto stacked metal
sieves decreasing from 2.5 mm diameter hole size at the top down to 500llm diameter hole size at
the bottom. Roots were gently washed with a hand water sprayer. Once all the soil was washed
out the remaining suspension was poured, with water, into a beaker for decantation. Organic
debris was discarded, and the dead roots were separated out based on the black, soggy nature of
the bark and their propensity to float. Tree roots were separated from the pasture roots using
characteristics such as root texture, colour, structure (waviness and branchiness), thickness and
density (suspension). In general pasture roots were smaller in diameter than pine roots and were
of a lighter colour. Also, pasture roots were relatively wavy but followed a straighter path than
pine roots. Lucerne roots were tangled in appearance and sometimes had bacterial nodules. In
doubtful cases the root was suspended in water with a recognised root;

pine roots stayed

suspended for a shorter time compared to pasture roots of approximately the same diameter.
Pine roots thicker than 2 mm diameter were discarded from the sample. There were no fme
pasture roots of >1 mm in diameter.

Root length was measured using a 'Comair' root length scanner (Commonwealth Aircraft
Corporation Ltd, Melbourne, Victoria; Richards et al. (1979». The scanned root length was
calibrated to a known length of wire of similar diameter to the fme roots. The regression equation
for this was:

Estimated actual length = 0+1.0326 x scanned length .......... (R 2 = 0.96).

The standard error of coefficient of the above equation was 0.01884. The scanner was set to zero
before use, so that the constant for the above equation was zero.
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3.2.6. Statistical Analysis

Fine RLD of pine and pasture was calculated for a particular position ego north side (north of
ripline), south side (south of rip line) and ripline (tree line) by three depths (0-10, 10-20 and 20-30
cms), and expressed as cm/100 cm3 after Bi et al. (1992). The root length density varies between
radiata pine and understorey pasture, and also the horizontal and vertical distance of the tree or
pasture (Clinton, 1990). Therefore, the proportional pine RLD to the total RLD (i.e., tree root
plus pasture root length density) was considered an indicator of magnitude of rooting competition,
particularly in the agroforestry system, and was calculated for the lucerne and ryegrass/clover
treatments (Vogt and Persson, 1991).

Homogeneity of variance and normality were checked before any further statistical analysis. Data
were found to be sparsely distributed and skewed, and root length density (RLD) was zero in
many samples (especially in tree roots in the north and south sampling position and pasture roots
in the ripline). Therefore after adding one to the original data, the data were natural log
transformed for further analysis (Steel and Torrie, 1980). Similarly, arc sine transformation was
performed for proportional data. Tables and figures of treatment means in the result section have
been presented in back transformed normal value from natural log or arc sine form. Appendix
3.3 to 3.6 give the treatment means and standard error of means or LSD, where appropriate, in
natural log or arc sine form. The summary of ANOVA table has been presented in Appendix 3.2

A split plot model was used with understorey, planting materials, side and depth as the mam
plot, split plot, split-split plot, and split-split-split plot factors respectively. GLM procedure of
the SYSTAT package (1992) was used for the analysis of variance, and multiple comparison
(LSD) was performed to test the differences of means where the ANOVA showed a significant
difference (p < 0.05).
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3.3. RESULTS

3.3.1. Pine root length density

Planting materials had a significant effect (p

= 0.003) on pine RLD and there was an interaction

between planting materials and understorey treatments (p = 0.046; Appendix 3.2). The
interaction illustrated in Figure 3.5, was due to a similar RLD for clone 3, clone 4 and seedlings
in the ryegrass/clover and lucerne treatments, whereas in the no understorey treatment the pine
RLD of the clonal trees was over twice that of the seedlings.
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Figure 3.5. Effect of planting materials x understorey interaction on pine root length
density (cm per 100 an3). LSD denoted by the same letter was not significantly different
between the planting materials within an understorey treatment. The treatment means are
back transformed from natural logs; means and pooled LSD in log form are presented in
Appendix 3.2
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Although the pine RLD was significantly different between the depths (p
also significant interaction between planting materials x depth (p

= 0.0001), there was

= 0.007; Appendix 3.2.). The

interaction, il1ustrated in Figure 3.6, was due to a significantly higher RLD for clone 3 and
clone 4 than the seedlings in the top 10 cm depth, whereas in the 10-20 cm and 20-30 cm depths
pine RLD of the planting materials was similar. In addition, pine RLD was lower at the top 10
cm than the 10-20 cm or 20-30 cm depths. Overall, the RLD for the clones was twice lower in
the top 10 cm than 10-20 cm and 20-30 cm depths, whereas the RLD of seedlings was eight times
lower in the top 10 cm soil.

Figure 3.6. Effect of planting materials x depth interaction on pine root length density (cm
per 100 an3). LSD denoted by the same letter was not significantly difference between the
planting materials within a depth. The treatment means are back transformed from natural
logs; means and pooled LSD in log form are presented in Appendix 3.2

The pine RLD was influenced by the sides ( p = 0.0003), and was in the following order: ripline
>south >north. Furthermore, there was a significant interaction ( p =0.007) between understorey
x side (Appendix 3.2). Figure 3.7 shows that the interaction was due to a much lower pine RLD
on the ripline in the no understorey treatment than in the ryegrass/c1over or lucerne treatments,
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whereas it was vice versa on the north side. Overall, pine RLD on the south side was similar for
all understorey treatments whereas pine RLD for the north was higher in the no understorey
treatment than the ryegrass/clover and lucerne treatments (Appendix 3.2).
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Figure 3.7. Effect of understorey x side interaction on pine root length density (cm per 100
an3). LSD denoted by the same letter was not significantly difference between the
understorey treatments at a side. The treatment means are back transformed from natural
logs; and means and pooled LSD in log form are presented in Appendix 3.2.

Figure 3.8 illustrates that there was a significant interaction (p = 0.013) of side x depth. Pine
RLD on the 10-20 cm or 20-30 cm depths was three times higher than 0-10 cm depth on the
ripline and on the south, whereas in the north side pine RLD on the 10-20 cm or 20-30 em
depths was only twice higher than the top 10 cm depth. Overall pine RLD was higher on the
south than the north, and on the ripline it was higher than either sides. There was no other
significant effect on main treatment or interaction on pine RLD (Appendix 3.2 ).
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3.3.2. Pine proportional root length density
While effect of planting materials was not significant (p= 0.991) for pine proportional RLD. The
planting materials x depth interaction was significant (p= 0.028; Appendix 3.2). Figure 3.9
shows that the interaction was due to the similar pine proportion RLD for clone 3 at all three
depths, whereas for clone 4 and seedlings it was higher in the 10-20 cm and 20-30 cm depths than
in the top 10 cm depth.
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Table 3.2. Main treatment effects on pine proportional root length density (%)
understorey pasture and side.
Treatments

pine proportional
root length density

Understorey
pasture
Ryegrass/c1over
Lucerne
Sides

for

Significance
(p)

0.01

66
51
0.002

92a
Ripline
50b
South
32c
North
LSD denoted by the same letter was not significantly different within a treatment. The treatment
means are back transformed from natural logs; means and pooled LSD in log form are presented
in Appendix 3.2.
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Figure 3.9. Effect of planting materials x depth interaction on pine proportional root length
density (%). LSD denoted by the same letter was not significantly difference between the
depths within a planting material. The treatment means are back transformed from natural
logs; means and pooled LSD in log form are presented in Appendix 3.2.

The effect of understorey pasture was significant (p = 0.01) for pine proportional RLD, being
higher in the ryegrass/c1over than lucerne treatments (Table 3.2). Similarly, pine proportional
RLD was significantly different between the sides (Table 3.2; Appendix 3.2). It was highest in
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the ripline, intennediate in the south, and lowest on the north side. There were no other significant
interactions (p ~ 0.057)

for pine proportional RLD.

3.3.3. Pasture root length density
There was no significant effect of planting materials on pasture RLD; nor were any interactions
significant (p~ 0.081) between any treatments (Appendix 3.2). Table 3.3 shows that pasture
RLD was significant (p = 0.014) between understorey pastures, lucerne being more prolific than
ryegrass/clover roots. Similarly, there was an effect (p= 0.0001) of side of the trees on the
pasture RLD (Table 3.3). It was higher on the south side than on the north side of the trees, and
was very low in the sprayed ripline. There was no significant effect of depth on pasture RLD
(Table 3.2; Appendix 3.2).

Table 3.3. Main treatment effect and probability (p) of a significance on pasture root
length density (cm per 100 cm3).
Treatments

pasture root length
density

Planting
materials

(p)

0.853

Clone 3
Clone 4
Seedlings
Understorey
pasture
Ryegrass/clover
Lucerne

40
41
34
0.014
26
94

Side

0.0001

Ripline
North
South
Depth

Significance

9a
65b
llOe
0.62

0-10 em
58
10-20 em
40
20-30 em
31
LSD denoted by the same letter was not significantly difference within a treatment. The
treatment means are back transfonned from natural logs; means and pooled LSD in log fonn are
presented in Appendix 3.2.
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3.4. DISCUSSION

Fine root growth and distribution has been found to be directly related to the amount of resources
taken up by plants, especially in competing situations (Andrew and Newman, 1970; Nambiar,
1984) and this could result in differences in the tree above ground growth (Mead et

at.,

1993).

This study showed that the clonal trees were taller and had a larger diameter than the seedling
trees at the age of three, particularly in the no understorey treatment (Figure 3.4), and so too
when trees were two years old (Mead et aZ., 1993). Similar result was found by Sweet (1973) on
height growth between seedlings and cuttings of radiata pine.

While the root length density (RLD) of clone 3 was slightly higher than that of clone 4 and
seedlings,

the main difference was that the RLD of clonal materials

was higher than the

seedlings in the no understorey treatment (Figure 3.5). This indicated that the clonal materials
had higher morphological plasticity than seedlings. That is they had a higher fme root
proliferation to exploit soil resources in a favourable site (Grime et aZ., 1986) than seedlings.
This plasticity of clonal trees was probably related to their physiological age or propagation
method but it may also have been partly a genetic characteristic on growth. The effect of
physiological age on RLD of radiata pine with regards to the site has not been reported,
although Nambiar (1980) found that fme root biomass production was remarkably different
between 10 and 36 months old seedlings. Another study has also shown that Douglas-ftr fme root
growth was higher in the cuttings than the seedlings (Ritchie et

at., 1992). Such a study has not

been reported on ftne root growth for radiata pine. In both Scotts and radiata pine root growth,
site x genotypes interactions have been attributed to the different responses of genotypes to soil
moisture and nutrients (Brown, 1970; Theodorou et at., 1991).
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The higher RLD of clonal trees seems to be an integral part of the growth system. During the
later part of this study (Chapter 6), it was found that the rate of maximum growth of the fine
root was higher in the clonal trees than the seedlings in the no understorey treatment, and the
growth rate of seedlings declined more rapidly than in the clonal trees after reaching the point of
maximum growth. This resulted in 65% more fme root growth in clone 3 than the seedlings in the
no understorey treatment at the end of the growing season (Chapter 6). Furthermore, Bandara
(1997) found that the foliage density was significantly lower in clone 3 than the seedlings, also
clone 3 had longer internodes than seedlings in the no understorey. This allowed more solar
radiation penetration to the tree foliage in clonal trees than to the seedlings (Yunusa et ai.,
1995a). Therefore, it can be hypothesised that there may be lower carbon sink to foliage in the
clonal trees than the seedlings, and as a consequence the supply of carbohydrate from the foliage
to root could be higher in the clonal trees than the seedlings. The higher RLD in the clonal trees
than the seedlings may supported for the higher tree growth rate (Mead ei ai., 1993; Figure 3.4)
by allowing increased uptake of water and nutrients. A higher RLD in the clonal tree than in the
seedlings was also found at the top 10 cm depth, although this soil layer was subject to higher
evaporation and drying levels. This further suggests the vigourous growth habit of the clonal
trees.

With the seedling trees, fme roots and pine proportional RLD were mostly between 10 and 30
cm depth. (Appendix 3.2). This result is supported by Nambiar (1983) who found a lower RLD
at the top 10 cm depth compared to 10-20 and 20-30 cm depths in a young radiata pine stand in
South Australia. Similar results were also found by Clinton (1990) in a simulated agroforestry
experiment at the Canterbury Plains. There are probably two broad reasons for this trend: (a) the
pasture rooting competition is higher in trees at the top 10 cm soil depth as indicated by a higher
pasture root length at the 0-10 cm than the 10 -20 or 20-30 cm depths (Table 3.3; Appendix
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3.2); (b) the soil moisture level was lower at the top 10 em than at the other depths (see Chapter 5
for details).

The magnitude of root competition for pine was probably higher in the top 10 em of soil
compared to the 10-20 and 20-30 em depths, as indicated by a lower pine proportional RLD in
the top 10 em depth. Such a pattern of root competition was particularly clear for clone 4 and
seedlings. The pine proportional RLD for clone 3 was similar in all the depths, perhaps
suggesting that clone 3 was more competitive than clone 4 or the seedlings (Figure 3.9.). Again
the pasture root length density was lower on the north side than the south side, suggesting that the
rooting competition for trees could be higher on the north side (Table 3.3.).

Earlier studies have shown that plant root systems proliferate in favourable micro-sites such as
when they encounter localised water pockets (Grime et ai., 1986; Grime et ai., 1991). Similarly,
this study showed that the effect of understorey pasture competition on tree RLD was noticeable
in relation to micro-sites (position to tree). A plant may influence its neighbour plants by
changing the environment. Harper (1977) hypothesised that plant with a competing root system
occupies soil space earlier to secure a large amount of the soil resources. The reaction could be a
reduction of root growth of the neighbouring plants and is compensated by a higher root
growth on the less competing micro-site. Tree root length density was higher in the ripline than on
either sides of the tree, particularly in the ryegrass/clover and lucerne treatments. This higher
RLD could be due to less understorey competition at the ripline than on either sides of the tree.
In a root competition experiment between Phaiaris tube rosa and Lalium perenne a lower

amount of carbon shift on Phaiaris tuberosa fme root growth was observed on the competition
side than on the no competition-side (Donald, 1958). Similarly a split-root study with Pinus
sylvestris and Picea abies showed that root dry mass increased in the nutrient enriched-side than

nutrient -poor side of tree root. Despite the increase in root biomass in the nutrient enriched side,
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their root-system content had similar nutrient concentrations on both sides (George et al.,
1997).

Furthermore, this understorey competition to tree was more severe in the lucerne than in the
ryegrass/clover treatments as indicated by a lower tree RLD at the ripline in the lucerne than the
ryegrass/clover treatments. A possible reason for this could be that the lucerne roots were able
to invade the sprayed strip at the ripline and that ryegrass/clover was less likely to do so (Broad,
1994). This probably created a higher competition for soil moisture to tree root growth in the
lucerne than in the ryegrass/clover treatments. Lower soil moisture content in the lucerne
treatment than the ryegrass/clover treatment was observed in this agroforestry site (Pollock and
Mead, in preparation). In addition, RLD of lucerne was higher than ryegrass/clover treatment,
again suggesting that lucerne was more competitive than the ryegrass/clover (Table 3.3).

In general, the tree rooting density was higher in the south compared to the north side. The

higher tree rooting density on the south side could be due to the moist and cooler soil providing
a more favourable soil environment for radiata pine's root production (Heth, 1980). Similarly,
the pasture rooting density on the north side was lower than on the south side (Table 3.3)
which agrees with Yunusa et al. (1995b) who also found a lower pasture production on the north
compared to the south side of tree rows. This lower rooting density is probably due to lower soil
moisture content (Figure 3.3) and higher evapo-transpiration (Yunusa et al., 1995a) on the north
compared to the south side (see also Chapter 5).

3.5. CONCLUSIONS

The clonal trees were taller and had larger basal diameter than seedlings in the no understorey
treatment. Fine root growth of clonal trees was more vigourous than the seedling trees. Moreover,
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RLD was strongly influenced by understorey competition, depth and micro-site (side).

This

suggested that tree root growth characteristics should be taken into account for selection of
planting materials.

Lucerne was relatively more competitive to the trees than the ryegrass/clover.

It can be

concluded therefore that competition from understoreys is clearly related to their rooting patterns
and rooting density suggesting that this aspect should influence selecting an understorey selection ,

Root length density of trees was higher at the 10-20 and 20-30 cm soil depths whereas the pasture
RLD did not alter greatly in 0-30 cm depth. However clone 3 of radiata pine was highly
responsive, producing more fme roots, particularly close to the soil surface than clone 4 and
seedlings.

Tree root production was higher in the ripline compared to the north and south. Furthermore, root
growth of both trees and pasture was higher on the south compared to the north side of the trees
and was related to the more moist and cooler soil environment on the south side. Similarly
pasture RLD was-higher on the south than the north and again reflected their top growth.
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CHAPTER 4

MORPHOLOGY

OF

PINUS

RADIATA

D.

DON

COARSE

ROOT

COMPONENTS UNDER AN AGROFORESTRY SYSTEM.

ABSTRACT
The biomass of coarse root components of a clone and seedlings were estimated for three and
four year old radiata pine growing with and without lucerne (Medicago sativa) understorey.
The root: shoot ratio, lateral and vertical root biomass were higher in clonal trees than the
seedlings. The change in lateral, vertical and root cote biomass and was much higher in clone 3
than the seedlings between years. The tree size, when as a covariate, had an influence on the
total root and on root core dry weight, these being a higher biomass in larger trees. Lucerne
competition reduced lateral root growth between years, particularly in the seedlings. The clone 3
was less effected.
There was no effect of tree size on the fractional allocation of biomass to coarse root
components. Fractional allocation of clone 3 was higher than the seedlings for both lateral
and vertical roots. Lucerne competition lowered the fractional allocation to lateral roots,
particularly for the seedlings. A reduction in fractional allocation to the root core in the seedling
trees between age 3 and 4 was caused by lucerne competition. In contrast clone 3 did not alter.
Key words: lucerne, root architecture, root: shoot ratio, tree-pasture interaction.
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4.1. INTRODUCTION

Agroforestry is becoming a very popular land use option in New Zealand (Mead 1995;
Thompson and Luckman, 1993). Agroforestry includes the use of widely spaced radiata pine
(Pinus radiata D. Don) planted with an understorey pasture. In New Zealand, clonal selection
of radiata pine through cuttings or tissue culture is often used in plantations to gain higher
growth rates and better form. However, tree growth under agroforestry, where both trees and
crops are desired, differs from trees growing in conventional forestry (Nair, 1985). This is
because it creates an environment where competition from understorey crops exists for below
ground resources in the early part of the rotation (Mead and Mansur, 1993). Such competition
reduces the tree's below ground biomass which eventually affects the supply and absorption of
water and nutrients from the soil, which in tum affects the above ground biomass (Farmer, 1981).
This creates a competitive environment, especially during the establishment phase of the juvenile
overstorey trees (Mead and Mansur, 1993). There may also be changes in morphology and
biomass production of the coarse root system (Warren et al., 1987; Nambiar and Zed, 1980),
although this has not been studied in silvopastoral ecosystems.

Clonal selection of tree species with a competitive root morphological characteristic is a
possibility for a tree-pasture agroforestry system. Coarse root morphology is defmed by the
number, size and distribution of the coarse roots and is often be classified into root core or
stump, lateral and vertical roots. The root biomass reflects the root production due to site quality,
and the root:shoot ratio is a common parameter for evaluating the functional equilibrium between
root and shoot development of plants (Bohm, 1979). The size, type and number of roots reflect
the efficiency of the coarse roots at anchoring the tree (Coutts, 1986; Mason, 1985) and the
vigour of tree growth (Nambiar, 1984; Theodorou and Bowen, 1993). Coarse roots sometimes
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have an absorption function (MacFall et ai., 1990;

Kozlowski et al., 1991) in addition to

providing a framework for fme roots; also the root core or stump provides a place from which
coarse roots emerge. The morphology and biomass of an ideal coarse root system of a tree will
vary according to the demands of the shoot, soil, site and spatial and temporal variation in water
and nutrients (Coutts, 1983), and the competition between trees and understorey vegetation
(Warren et al., 1987; Nambiar and Zed, 1980; Smethust and Nambiar, 1989).

Tree root morphogenesis over time is a dynamic process (Heth and Donal, 1975; Deans, 1981;
Watson and O'Loughlin, 1990). The morphology of the coarse root alters due to diameter growth
of the lateral and vertical roots (Fayle, 1975). In an agroforestry system, where both understorey
and overstorey crops are desired, such a dynamic process is potentially more complex compared
to plantation forestry (Eastham and Rose, 1990). On one hand, the presence of understorey
pasture creates soil moisture and nutrient competition for overstorey trees which, over time,
affects their growth (Yunusa, et al., 1995b; Mead and Mansur, 1993). This could also affect the
allometric relationship of the tree, altering the morphology of its coarse root growth (Drew and
Ledig, 1980; Atkinson et al., 1976; Avery, 1970). On the other hand, as trees grow they
dominate the overstorey, resulting in a reduction in understorey pasture (pollock et al., 1997;
Pollock et al., 1994). Thus the competition between trees and understorey for soil resources is
likely to alter with time.

An understanding of the tree's coarse root system and its competitive ability is needed to
ensure good growth and stability during the early competing growth phase. This study examines
how understorey competition alters biomass allocation and morphology in the coarse root system.
In addition, it was possible to study how different planting materials adapt to the soil micro-

environment by observing the changes in the coarse roots on the north (rain-shadow and sunny
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side), south (rain bearing wind and shady side) of east-west tree rows and along the tree rows
(ripped to 60 cm soil depth; hereafter called ripline). Therefore, the objectives of this study were
to examine: (a) the differences, if any, in the production and allocation of coarse root components
biomass between planting materials, and how these production and allocation changed between
ages 3 and 4 years, (b) to what extent the understorey competition interacted and altered (a).

4.2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

The site, trial design, and materials have been described in detail by Mead et ai. (1993). Briefly,
the trial was established in July 1990 using a split-plot design with three replications (Plates 4.1
and 4.2) . The main plot treatments were understorey types (ie. no understorey and lucerne);
and the sub-plot treatments were planting materials (clone 3 and seedlings) of P. radiata D. Don.
Clone 3 (hereafter refered to as the clone) was tissue cultured from a full sib cross and was 6
years old from seed, whereas seedlings were open pollinated seed orchard stock and were one
year old from germination. The growth and form rating were 16-17 and 14, respectively (Mead

et al., 1993). To establish the experiment the land was ploughed and the tree lines ripped to 60
em depth at 7 m intervals in an east-west direction. The trees were planted at 1.4 m apart along
the ripline in the winter of 1990 giving an initial stocking of 1000 stemslha. The understorey
crops were sown between the tree rows 50 em away from the ripline. Hexazinone herbicide was
applied at 2.5 kg aifha in a one-metre wide strip over the trees in the spring of the fIrst and
second growing seasons. Trees had been thinned to 800 stemslha and 600 stemslha in December
1992 and December 1994 respectively, at the time of this study, with no tree pruning. The
pasture understorey had been cut and was removed for the fIrst three years and was subsequently
grazed with sheep (Pollock et ai., 1997).
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Plate 4.1. Bird's eye-view of agroforestry site when trees were four years old. The
background scene is Pinus radiata with understorey treatments; the foreground is sole
pasture plots. Ground in various tone indicates understorey type.

Plate 4.2. Agroforestry site after third thinning in 1995 giving stocking 400 stems/ba. The
pruning was carried out to 1.4 m height.
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Twenty four sample trees of radiata pine, representing two trees each of the planting materials
from two understorey treatments of the three blocks, were sampled in the winter (July-Aug) of
1993. Trees were sampled to represent the wide range of trees in the trial based on the height and
DBH over bark measurments. The trees were feI1ed and their total above ground dry matter
estimated by Bandara ( 1997). The same procedure was repeated in the winter of 1994 .
. i

4.2.1. Root excavation

Root excavation involved pulling the root system out of saturated soil. However as this often
broke roots, particularly the lateral roots, it was also necessary to establish relationships between
root diameter at 10 cm (dialO) from the root core and biomass of complete roots, i.e., from the
stump to the point along their length where they were 2 mm in diameter. For this study coarse
roots were defined as being those greater than 2 mm at dialO.

After trees were felled a nail was driven into the stump on its north side. With a permanent
maker, a line was drawn along the direction of the east-west ripline on the top of the stump. Next,
to establish a relationship between root dialO and biomass, four to six complete lateral roots per
tree, over the range of diaIO, were excavated and removed. The position of these sample roots
were marked on the root core and their direction of spread recorded. A tractor with a hydraulicram of 2.5 ton lifting power and a four-footed steel frame were used to pull the root system from
the moist soil.
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4.2.2. Measurements

The root system was placed upside down with the stump being put in a hole made in the centre of
a lxlxl m platform (Balneaves and de la Mare, 1989). The platform was marked so that, by
using the east-west line on the stump, it was possible to accurately locate the North, South and
ripline (East and West) positions oflateral roots.

The dialO from the stump of all fIrst order lateral (spreading laterally at ~ 45 0 to the horizontal)
and vertical roots were measured to the nearest millimetre. Three or four unbroken vertical roots
were sampled from each root system. The sample lateral and vertical roots and root-core (below
ground part of stump that is the junction of 10 roots) were dried to a constant oven dry weight.
The relationship between dialO and lateral and vertical root biomass was estimated using linear
regression models. For the each tree the biomass of coarse root components, i.e., root core
vertical roots, lateral roots, and lateral roots for the north and south quadrants and the ripline
(east-and west quadrants), were calculated using the relationships between dialO and root
weight, as appropriate. Root:shoot ratio was calculated by dividing the total below ground
biomass of coarse root components by the total above ground biomass.

To obtain fractional allocation by components, biomass of a coarse root component was divided
by the total biomass of coarse root system. Similarly, to obtain the fractional allocation of lateral
roots by direction lateral root biomass of a direction (north, south or ripline) was divided by the
total biomass of coarse root system.
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4.2.3. Statistical analysis
-,

-1
,

As mentioned abover linear regression models between (dialO)2 and root biomass (oven dry) were
developed for each treatment from the sampled complete lateral and vertical roots for 1993 and
1994 (Appendix 4.1). As the slope of the regression models for 1994 were significantly different
from the 1993 models it was not possible to pool root data for the two years. The lateral roots
models were derived for each of the understorey and planting material combination because the
slopes of the models were different (p~ 0.007). As the slopes were also significantly different
(p< 0.001) between planting materials for the vertical roots, models were derived for each
planting material.

Homogeneity of variance and normality were checked before any further statistical analysis.
Variance analysis was performed on all experimental variables (SYSTAT, 1992). To remove the
tree size effects total tree biomass and the treatment x total tree biomass interaction were used as
covariates in the models, if they significantly (p

s

0.050) contributed to the model.. Lateral root

dry matter for a particular direction ego north, ripline and south was analysed separately. Fisher
protected test (LSD) were used to test mean differences if the interactions effects in the ANOVA
table showed a significant difference at p s 0.050 level (Steel and Torrie, 1980).
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4.3 RESULTS

4.3.1. Tree height and diameter at breastheight (DBH)

The representative nature of the sample trees is illustrated by comparison of their mean height
and DBH values compared to all trees in the plots (Table 4.1 a and b). DBH over bark was
significantly (p =::; 0.04) different between planting materials in both 1993 and

1994 for

sampled trees and all trees in the plot (Table 4.1 a and b) . The mean DBH of clone 3 was 41%
and 18% greater than seedlings in the years 1993 and 1994, respectively, for the sampled trees.
Similarly, differences between the understorey treatments were also significant (p ::;; 0.05) for
DBH (Table 4.1a) for trees sampled and all trees in the plot in 1993. The mean DBH of the
sampled trees in the no understorey treatment was 38% greater than the lucerne treatment. There
was an understorey x planting materials interaction (p =0.050) on DBH for 1994 data for the
sample trees, although this was not significant (p= 0.115) for the all trees in plot (Table 4.1 b).
Figure 4.1 shows that the interaction was due to 25% more DBH in clone 3 than the seedlings in
the no understorey treatment whereas in the lucerne treatment the DBH was similar in both
groups.

There was significant (p ::;; 0.04) effect of the planting materials on tree height for sample tree in
1993 and 1994 (Table 4.1 a and b) . In the sampled trees the clone was 28% and 24% taller
than the seedlings for year 1993 and 1994, respectively. Tree height was not significantly
different between understorey treatments (Table 4.1a) for 1993 trees sampled and all trees in
plot. However, trees sampled in 1994 were significantly taller in the no understorey treatment
than trees in the lucerne treatment (Table 4.1b).
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In both years, only small differences were observed in mean DBH between sample trees and all
plot trees with seedlings and clonal trees in the lucerne treatment.; the mean trees height was not
different between sample trees and all plot trees for the understorey treatments.

Table 4.1. Treatment effects and probability of a significant difference on diameter at breast
height (DBH) over bark (em) and height (m) of sample and all plot trees for 1993 and 1994
for 1994 (a) and for 1994 (b).
(a) For 1993
Treatments

-----Sample trees----DBH

Height

DBH

Height

5.6
3.6

3.4
2.3

5.1
3.9

3.3
2.6

3.9
2.9

2.9
2.2

4.2
3.3

3.0
2.5

No understorey
Clone
Seedlings
Lucerne
Clone
Seedlings
Standard error of mean

0.22

Source
Undersotry
Planting materials
Understorel x .elanting materials

DBH
(em)
0.050
0.020
0.141

(b) For 1994
Treatments

-----Sample trees-----

0.039
0.17
0.081
,erobabilitl of significance (.e)
Height
Height
DBH
(m)
(m)
(em)
0.180
0.397
0.035
0.004
0.036
0.005
0.841
0.312
0.125

----All plot trees------

DBH

Height

DBH

Height

10.9
8.6

5.5
4.2

10.4
8.5

5.3
4.3

8.4
8.2

4.7
4.1

8.5
8.0

4.7
4.0

No understorey
Clone
Seedlings
Lucerne
Clone
Seedlings
Standard error of mean

0.25

Source
Undersotry
Planting materials
Understorel x .elanting materials

----All plot trees------

0.13
0.16
0.38
,erobabilitl of significance (.e)
-----Sam,ele trees----- ----All .elot trees-----Height
DBH
DBH
Height
0.321
0.080
0.037
0.019
0.036
0.021
0.011
0.002
0.070
0.050
0.115
0.389
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Figure 4.1. Understorey x planting materials interaction on diameter at breast height
(DBH) over bark for 1994 sampled trees. The vertical line is LSD at p = 0.05 significance
level.

4.3.2. Root:shoot ratio

Table 4.2 shows that the root:shoot ratio was significantly different between the planting
materials being 76% higher in clonal trees than the seedling trees. However, the ratio did not
differ significantly between the understorey treatments. The root: shoot ratio was 36% greater (p

= 0.011) in 1994 compared to 1993.There were no

significant interactions between the

treatments or years on root: shoot ratio; nor was their significant (p
biomass (covariate) or its interaction on root: shoot ratio.

> 0.089) effect on total tree
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Table: 4.2. Effect of treatments on root shoot ratio and biomass (g per tree) in coarse root
components.
Year

Treatments

1993

No understorey
Clone
Seedlings
Lucerne
Clone
Seedlings
No understorey
Clone
Seedlings
Lucerne
Clone
Seedlings

1994

Ratio

Total

Core

Lateral

Vertical

0.162

2712
1216

874
446

1358
724

482
48

~.968

0.2070.072
0.207
0.116
0.231
0.168

Standard error of mean

0.0206

Source
Understorey
Planting materials
Understorey x planting materials
Year
Year x understorey type
Year x planting materials
Year x planting materials x understorey type

Ratio
0.277
0.001
0.461
0.011
0.299
0.532
0.160

1129

396

423

258

514
136

8903
3733

2559
1476

4643
1945

1701
312

4350
2095

1401
860

2338
1130

611
105

149.1
80.0
77.5
probability of significance (p)
Core
Lateral
Total
0.843
0.703
0.726
0.906
0.108
0.007
0.127
0.134
0.842
0.040
0.008
0.002
0.333
0.839
0.656
0.918
0.037
0.001
0.202
0.177
0.001

218
32

184. 4
Vertical
0.143
0.005
0.066
0.006
0.088
0.040
0.258

4.3.3. Biomass in coarse root components

With the analysis of the biomass of the total coarse root system the significant (p = 0.007) effect
in the model was the covariate term, i.e. clone x total tree biomass. Similarly, for the root core
biomass the significant (p
materials

~

0.03) effect in the model was the covariate terms i.e. planting

x total tree biomass, and understorey

x total tree biomass. The slopes of the

relationship were significantly different between planting materials (Figure 4.2b) and between the
understorey treatments (Figure 4.2c) for root core biomass. Figure 4.2c also shows that there
were proportionally more root core biomass in relation to tree biomass in the lucerne than the no
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understorey treatments, and the trend was similar for both 1993 and 1994. Furthermore, the
slopes of the relationship between total biomass of coarse root system and tree biomass were
significantly different between planting materials (Figure 4.2a). In general the clone had greater
biomass allocation than the seedlings to the coarse root system and root core, and this was
consistent over years;

The total and root core biomass were significantly (p

~

0.04) greater in 1994 than 1993 (Table

4.2). Furthermore, there was year x planting material interaction (p =0.037) for root core
biomass which was due to greater growth of the clone than the seedlings between 1993 and 1994
(Figure 4.3). There were no significant (p ~ 0.160) interactions between the treatments on total
and root core biomass.
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Figure 4.3 Effect of year x planting materials interaction on root core biomass. The
vertical line is LSD at 0.050 significance level.

In contrast to total root biomass of coarse root system and root core biomass the covariate terms
were not significant (p ~ 0.095) for lateral or vertical coarse roots. There was year x planting
materials x understorey types interaction for the lateral root biomass (Table 4.2). Figure 4.4
shows that, in general, the biomass in clonal trees was higher than seedlings in all the
understorey treatments during both years. The interaction was due to the much higher biomass in
lateral root in the clonal-trees than the seedlings, particularly in the no understorey treatment,
and in 1994 compared to 1993.

There was also a significant interaction between year x planting materials for the vertical root
biomass (Table 4.2). The interaction was due to the greater biomass partition by clonal trees than
the seedlings between 1993 and 1994 (Figure 4.5). There were no significant (p
understorey treatment and any other significant (p

~

~

0.143) effect of

0.067) interactions between understorey and

planting materials for lateral and vertical root biomass.
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4.3.4. Fractional allocation of biomass

For fractional allocation the covariate and its interaction with the treatments were not significant
indicating tree size was not important per se. (p 2: 0.322). Table 4.3 shows that clonal trees
allocated more proportional biomass in lateral and in vertical roots and less to the root core than
the seedlings. Although the main effect of understorey treatment on fractional allocation to lateral
or vertical roots was not significant (Table 4.3). There was a planting materials x understorey
interaction (p =0.006) for lateral roots.

Table: 4.3 Effect of treatments on fractional allocation (% per tree) of biomass.

Year

Treatments

1993

No understorey
Clone
Seedlings
Lucerne
Clone
Seedlings
No understorey
Clone
Seedlings
Lucerne
Clone
Seedlings

1994

Standard error of mean

Core

Lateral

Vertical

0.326
0.401

0.517
0.544

0.158
0.055

0.335
0.602

0.493
0.323

0.172
0.074

0.284
0.399

0.529
0.532

0.187
0.069

0.310
0.417

0.540
0.532

0.150
0.052

Source
Understorey
Planting materials

0.0270
0.0478
0.0306
probability of significance (p)
Core
Vertical
Lateral
0.207
0.856
0.030
0.001
0.020
0.001

Understorey x planting materials
Year
Year x understorey type
Year x planting materials
Year x planting materials x understorey type

0.017
0.010
0.061
0.151
0.031

0.006
0.096
0.095
0.341
0.207

0.546
0.988
0.334
0.864
0.869
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Figure 4.6 Effect of planting materials x understorey interaction on fractional allocation of
biomass on lateral root. The vertical line shows LSD at 0.05 significance level.

This interaction was due to lucerne competition lowering the fractional allocation to lateral roots
of the seedlings but not to the clonal trees (Figure 4.6).

There was year x planting materials x understorey interaction on fractional allocation of biomass
for root core (Table 4.3). In particular, the seedling trees in the lucerne treatment allocated less
to the root core in 1994 than they did in 1993 (Figure 4.7). In addition, the allocation was higher
in the seedlings compared to the clonal trees in both understorey treatments and both years, and
the clonal tree did not alter their fractional allocations with year or understorey. On average the
fractional allocation to the root core was 18% less in the no understorey treatment compared to
the lucerne treatment.
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Figure 4.7 Effect of year x planting materials x understorey interaction in changes on
fractional allocation of biomass for root core between 1993 and 1994. The vertical line is
LSD at 0.050 significance level.

4.3.5. Lateral root biomass at different positions

As with the overall analysis of lateral roots the effect of the covariate and its interaction with the
treatments were not significant (p

~

0.087). The biomass of the clonal trees' lateral roots was

twice that of the seedlings on the ripline, and it was higher in the no understorey treatment than
the lucerne treatment (Table 4.4). Moreover, year x planting materials, and year x understorey
interaction were significant for the ripline. The interactions were due to the greater biomass
allocation in the clone than the seedlings or due to greater biomass in the no understorey than the
lucerne treatments, between 1993 and 1994 (Figures 4.8 and 4.9, respectively).
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Table 4.4 Effect of treatments on lateral root biomass (g per tree) in three positions.
North

Ripline

South

360
176

575
189

425
361

153
57

214
35

147
45

648
369

2786
1217

1211
360

341
237

1420
604

577
288

Standard error of mean

70.8

237.3

107.9

Source
Understorey
Planting materials
Understorey x planting materials
Year
Year x understorey type
Year x planting materials
Year x Elanting materials x understore~ tyEe

North

Year

Treatments

1993

No understorey
Clone
Seedlings
Lucerne
Clone
Seedlings

1994

No understorey
Clone
Seedlings
Lucerne
Clone
Seedlings

Erobabilit~

of significance (E)
South
RiEline

0.116
0.185
0.561

0.016
0.004

0.049
0.016

0.126

0.184

0.003

0.001
0.049
0.026

0.001

0.727

0.440

0.085

0.590
0.618
0.670

0.012
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Figure 4.10 Effect of year x planting materials interaction on lateral root biomass on the
south side. The vertical line is LSD at 0.05 significance level.

Similarly, the lateral root biomass on the south side of the clone was higher than seedlings, and it
was higher in the no understorey treatment than the lucerne treatment (Table 4.4). Furthermore
year x planting materials interaction was significant for the south side. Figure 4.10 shows that
biomass on the south side was much higher in clonal trees than the seedlings, particularly in
1994.

The main effects and interactions were not significant at normal test level in fractional allocation
for the north and south sides although there was a suggestion of a decrease between age 3 and 4
for the north side (Table 4.5). Nevertheless, there was a significant interaction between
understorey and planting materials in fractional allocation for the ripline (Table 4.5).
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Table 4.5 Effect of treatments on fractional aUocation (% per tree) of lateral root biomass to
total biomass of coarse root components at three positions.
',:

Treatments

Year

No understorey
Clone
Seedlings
Lucerne
Clone
Seedlings
No understorey
1994
Clone
Seedlings
Lucerne
Clone
Seedlings
Standard error of mean

North

Ripline

South

0.137
0.134

0.191
0.141

0.189
0.269

0.137
0.144

0.225
0.065

0.130
0.114

0.073
0.108

0.311
0.329

0.145
0.095

1993

Source
Understorey
Planting materials
Understorey x planting materials
Year
Year x understorey type
Year x planting materials
Year x planting materials x understore~ t~ee

0.135
0.316
0.139
0.289
0.0452
0.0498
erobabi1it~ of significance (e)
South
North
Rieline
0.820
0.750
0.279
0.503
0.843
0.014
0.884
0.668
0.042
0.078
0.219
0.001
0.988
0.954
0.117
0.625
0.153
0.457
0.748
0.626
0.317
0.089
0.103
0.0315
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Figure 4.11 Effect of planting material x understorey treatments interaction on fractional
aUocation of lateral root biomass on the ripline. The vertical line is LSD at 0.05 significance
level.
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Figure 4.11 shows that due to the lucerne competition the fractional allocation on the ripline was
lowered by 35% in seedlings whereas clonal trees had almost similar fractional allocation in the
,

-

:

both understorey treatments.

4.4. DISCUSSION

Sampled trees at the age 3 and 4 were representative of the total population of trees of the
agroforestry site (Table 4.1). In general the above ground growth shows that the clonal trees were
vigorous than the seedling trees, and growth was reduced by lucerne competition. It is likely that
the better growth to age 4 of the clone studied here, compared to seedlings was due to genetic
factors combined with difference in growth habit resulting from being tissue cultured (Bandara
1997).

These differences in above ground growth are reflected in the total biomass of coarse roots and
the root core as shown by the importance of total biomass as a covariate. However while the
clone had a higher biomass in coarse root components and root core than the seedlings for both
1993 and 1994, the slopes of the relationship were different (Figure 4.2), indicating different
allocation patterns. However tree size was not important per se for root:shoot ratio, biomass
allocation to lateral and vertical roots and fractional allocation of biomass to coarse root
components.

The root:shoot ratio did not change with lucerne competition, suggesting a functional equilibrium
between root and shoot (Chang, 1996; Clinton, 1990; Drew and Ledig 1980), although the ratio
increased as the tree aged (Table 4.2). A change in ratio with age in radiata pine has been
reported earlier (Nambiar. 1980). A change in root:shoot ratio with families of radiata pine has
also been described (Theodorou and Bowen, 1993). The change in mean DBH over the years

wov-L
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was twice and thrice with the clone and the seedlings, respectively; also change in mean height
was 59% and 64% with clone and seedlings, respectively (Table 4.1). Clonal trees had higher
root:shoot ratio than seedling trees, indicating roots were expanding at the expense of the above
ground growth over the years. Similarly, Beets and Pollock (1987) suggested that increasing root
biomass in relation to total biomass of radiata pine between age two to six years was at the
expense of the above ground biomass growth. However, they found that the trend was reversed
between age six to twelve years.

As a result of a higher light interception, the net photosynthesis rate may be higher in the clonal
trees than seedlings, and this could result higher carbon allocation for root growth. Bandara
(1997) had demonstrated that clonal trees had less foliage area per given branch area than
seedlings, and this clone had a higher crown shape ratio. These differences in crown architecture
between different planting materials resulted in differences in foliage area distribution within
crown which may result in higher light interception in the clone than seedlings (Yunusa et aI.,
1995 a; Sampson and Smith, 1993). This possible permited production of more photosynthetic
area per unit of leaf biomass (Hutchison et al., 1990), and as consequences, carbon partition in
clonal trees' root was higher compared to seedling trees (Table 4.2). This vigour of clonal trees
was most marked for root core, lateral and vertical roots biomass which showed a two to four
fold growth between 1993 and 1994. Lateral root biomass growth of clonal trees were higher
than seedlings between 1993 and 1994, particulalry in the ripline and south sides. The ripline and
south sides were moister and cooler compared to the north side on this agroforestry site (Yunusa

et al., 1995a). Plant morphological plasticity (i.e. ability to alter root growth) enables a plant to
change its root growth pattern as it encounters different soil conditions (Hutchings, 1988), and
this is clearly illustrated by clonal trees. Similarly, root growth to localised patches of moist soil
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or to nutrients has been demonstrated by Jackson and Caldwell (1989) and Pregitzer et al.
(1993).
-

\

The vigorous growth of clonal trees could be due to several factors which are difficult to separate
out in this study. Genetic differences between planting materials will result in differences in
growth rate (Roberts and Wareing, 1975) but a difference in growth and form (GF) genetic rating
of 3 to 4 points is unlikely to fully explain the large difference in vigour (Hammond, 1995).
However, the plant propagation method differed and this may have influenced the root growth
rate (Ritchie et ai., 1992; Sasse, 1994,). Fielding's (1970) study suggested that trees from
cuttings, at least during the fIrst three years of plantation, tended to have larger root biomass,
and a larger root:shoot ratio than trees raised from seed. Physiological age may also be a major
factor. Clone 3 was 6 years from seed and seedlings were one year old at the time of planting.
Earlier studies had shown that the height growth of radiata pine cuttings were superior to
seedlings (Whiteman et aI., 1990; Burdon and Bannister 1985). In contrast, Sweet (1973) showed
that cuttings of radiata pine from 6 year-old trees were taller and had larger diameter at the age of
three than the cuttings from older trees. Similarly, total root and shoot biomass of radiata pine
were almost twice in cuttings from one year old parental tree compared to 2, 3, and 7 year-old
trees (Brown, 1974). In this experiment, sources of the parental trees were of uncontrolled genetic
composition. However, Fielding's (1970) study showed that the above ground growth rate of the
cuttings from young ortets, i.e., less than 8 years old, did not differ from that of trees originating
from seed.

Tree root biomass production is often determined by availability of soil moisture ( Hallgren et

ai., 1991; Squire et al., 1987), nutrients (Warren et al., 1987; Nambiar, 1980) and this is
limited by the presence of understorey competition (Mead and Mansur, 1993; Yunusa et al.,
1995b; Sands and Nambiar, 1984). Likewise, this study indicated that trees had a higher lateral
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root biomass growth in the no understorey treatment compared to the lucerne treatments between
1993 and 1994. This was more marked in the clonal trees compared to the seedlings (Figure 4.4).
Furthermore, the higher level of competition from lucerne was reflected by the lower lateral root
biomass growth in the lucerne than in the no understorey treatment between 1993 and 1994 even
in the sprayed area along the ripline (Figure 4.9). Likewise, the result of understorey competition
resulted in a reduction in lateral root biomass in the lucerne treatment than the no understorey
-·l

competition treatment in the south side of the tree rows (Table 4.4).

It has been reported that the partitioning of below ground biomass of coarse root components is

affected by families of radiata pine ( Waring and Snowdon, 1984). Table 4.3 confS-rmed that
fractional allocation differed between the planting materials for all coarse root components. It
was higher in the clonal trees than the seedling trees for lateral and vertical roots whereas it was
the reverse for root cores. Furthermore, planting materials x understorey interaction showed that
fractional allocation was influenced by understorey competition (Figure 4.6); the allocation to
lateral roots of the clone was not influenced by understorey competition while it was in the
seedlings. It appears that the clone was highly competitive to understorey pastures and able to
extend its network of lateral roots even where it was competing with an understorey. The
competitive character of clonal tree was further revealed by the lower fractional allocation of
biomass of the seedlings than the clonal tree in the lucerne treatment even in the ripline, and even
less in 1994 compared to 1993 (Figures 4.8, and 4.9). However, year x planting material x
understorey interaction showed that fractional allocation on root core by seedlings was
considerably less in 1994 than 1993, particularly in the lucerne treatment. It appears that trees
tend to allocate a higher fraction to the root core as a result of understorey competition (Table
4.3). Similalry, the clone being a higher

competitive compared to seedlings (Table 4.3),

allocated higher fractional biomass on the lateral root. Because of tree shade, lucerne growth was
probably lower in 1994 than 1993 (pollock et ai., 1994; Pollock et ai., 1997), and seedlings
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were catching-up on coarse root growth with prioritising on lateral root while offsetting on root '
core allocation (Figure 4.7).

The trends of higher lateral root biomass to the ripline compared to the north and south of trees
indicated that this region was particularly favourable for root growth (Table 4.4). Similarly,
higher root biomass in the south compared to the north could be the result of the moist, cool soil
environment on the south side (Chapter 3). ill addition, the lower fractional allocation of biomass
in the north and in the south was compensated by a higher fractional allocation of biomass on the
ripline in 1994 than 1993, indicating that the ripline was still a favourable micro-site for tree root
growth in the fourth growing season.

4.5. CONCLUSIONS

The above ground growth of clonal tree was higher than the seedlings for both 1993 and 1994,
and the growth was reduced by lucerne competition.

The functional equilibrium of the root:shoot ratio was governed by type of planting materials and
tree age. This study showed that the clone had higher root:shoot ratio than seedlings, and the
ratio was higher in 1994 than 1993; roots were expanding at the expense of the above ground
growth between two years. These ration was unaltered by different understorey environments.

The selection of planting materials with a vigorous rooting habit is required to support the above
ground growth of trees, especially in a silvopastoral system where an understorey pasture is also
desired. This study shows that one tissue cultured clone was taller and had a larger DBH and a
higher biomass than did seedlings. Furthermore with clone the coarse root growth patterns were
different, and the pattern altered between year 3 and 4. The clone had a more competitive root
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system compared to seedling trees. The selection of planting materials could be a worthwhile
objective for improving silvopastoral systems.

Similarly if the aim of the silvopastoral system is to produce a maximum amount of timber, then
the selection of the understorey should be made based on its competitive nature with the tree's
rooting system. The coarse root growth was much higher in the no understorey compared to
lucerne treatments between the years, suggesting that lucerne was highly competitive to tree root
growth.
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CHAPTERS

TOPSOIL MOISTURE AND TEMPERATURE DYNAMICS
BENEATH TREE CANOPIES IN AN
AGROFORESTRYSYSTEM
ABSTRACT
Topsoil moisture content and temperature regimes were recorded from November 1994 to
December 1995 at two positions, 90 cm north and south of the tree base of two planting
materials (clone 3 and seedlings) of Pinus radiata D. Don. The trees were planted in 1990 with
two understorey treatments (lucerne and no understorey). In each understorey treatment there
were eight open pollinated seedlings and eight tissue-cultured clone trees (Clone 3).
Soil moisture content was measured at two to three weeks intervals at two depths (0-10 and 1030 em), and expressed in mean soil moisture content (% by vol) over the measurement period.
Soil temperature, recorded at 5 and 20 em depth, was expressed as day-degrees.

In general, the north side was drier compared to the south side, and this was because the north
side was both exposed to the sun and in a rain shadow area. The evapotranspiration was higher in
the lucerne than the no understorey treatment. As a result, the lucerne plots were drier compared
to the no understorey plots. The soil moisture content for both sides was lower in the lucerne
compared to the_ no understorey treatment from 'mid spring (early November) to early winter
(early July). There was a lower soil moisture content for both sides in the no understorey
treatment after early winter (early July).
Time x depth x understorey interaction showed that soil moisture in the 0-10 em depth was
significantly lower from late spring (early December) to mid-autumn (mid April) in the lucerne
treatment compared to the no understorey treatment, but thereafter the trend was again reversed.
In contrast, it was higher in the 10-30 em depth from early spring to mid autumn in the no
understorey treatment compared to the lucerne treatment, later in the season the trend was
reversed.

Tree crowns were narrower and had less dense foliage mass in the lucerne compared to the no
understorey plot. This might have resulted in higher solar radiation transmission in the lucerne
plot. As a consequence the soil was warmer in the lucerne treatment compared to the no
understorey treatments, and was warmer to the north compared to the south sides. On the south
side, soil under lucerne was warmer than the no understorey treatment from mid spring (early
November, day 12) to late autumn (early June, day 213), but the temperature did not differ
significantly thereafter. The average soil temperature (averaged over the measurement period) did
not differ significantly between 0-10 em, and 10-30 em depths.
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The foliage density was lower in clonal trees than in the seedlings and also clonal trees had longer
internodes compared to seedlings in the no understorey treatment which allowed more solar
radiation penetration to the soil. This resulted in the soil around the clonal trees being warmer
than the seedlings in the no understorey treatment. However, the planting materials had no effect
in the lucerne treatment on soil temperature.

Key words:

system.

soil moisture content, soil temperature, depth, clone, seedlings, agroforestry
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5.1. INTRODUCTION
-i

The processes governing

water storage in a

forest

soil are rain throughfall, infiltration,

evapotranspiration and drainage. The input of rain water by throughfall is commonly very
variable and strongly dependent on tree species, tree density, penetration of wind within the
canopy and the height of the lowest branches which drains the intercepted water (Boutten et
al.,1992).

Infiltration and unsaturated flow are affected by the soil's hydraulic properties (Unlu et al.,
1990) and vegetation. It was observed that the rain-bearing southerly wind deflected more
water onto the windward south side than the leeward north side of the tree at the agroforestry
trial, Lincoln, on the Canterbury Plains (pollock and Mead, under preparation). The trees in the
trial were planted closely within widely spaced, east-west rows. In addition, such a planting
configuration also affects potential evapotranspiration, it being lower on the rain ward south
side than the leeward north side. The leeward side was also exposed to occasional strong dry
wann north and north-west winds that run from north to south across the Plains. As a result,
this creates a microclimate in the silvopastoral ecosystem with horizontal and vertical variations
in soil moisture content (SMC) being determined by the positions of trees or pasture (Yunusa et
al., 1995a; Clinton, 1990). The north side is more exposed to both the sun and the wann, dry
north westerly wind, and can receive higher radiant energy compared to the shaded south side.
Consequently, this changes the soil temperature gradient between the sides (Yunusa et al.,
1995a; Bocock et ai., 1982).
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Canopy architecture determines

light penetration through the canopy

(Oker-Blom and

Kellomaki, 1983; Sampson and Smith, 1993). Therefore trees have a varying influence on soil
temperature, depending on their canopy architecture.

Soil temperature varies with season, time of day and soil depth, and fluctuates more in the top
soil than in the lower horizons (Hassett and Banwart, 1992). Bocock et al. (1982) reported that
soil temperature decreased linearly with depth, and the rate of this decrease depends on the forest
vegetation and soil types.

Understorey management in a silvopastoral system may result in contrasting soil temperature
regimes because of the role of organic matter in thermal diffusion, and different amounts of
radiation interception resulting from planting material of different canopy architecture. Also,
changes in vegetation will alter soil moisture storage and movement regimes, with consequences
for root growth.

Therefore the obJectives of this study were to examine if :

(a) there were spatial and seasonal differences in soil moisture content and soil temperatures
under the canopy of different planting material of radiata pine;

(b) understorey treatments alter the soil moisture and temperature's spatial and seasonal pattern.

The outcome of the above objectives will be used in subsequent chapters to interpret the seasonal
dynamics of root growth.
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5.2. METHODS AND MATERIALS
:
-'1
I

5.2.1. Experimental design
The experiment was conducted within part (block AI) of a larger agroforestry experiment
described by Mead et al. (1993). The experiment was carried out in November 1994 when the
agroforestry stand was 52 months old. Four trees were randomly selected from each of the two
planting materials of radiata pine and two understorey combinations, with each tree being
considered

a replicate. The planting materials

were open pollinated seedlings and tissue

cultured clone 3 ( see Chapter 3 for detail) and had different canopy architecture (Bandara,
1997). The data were analysed as a split plot model. The two different types of understorey
(no understorey and lucerne) were the main plots, planting material types (clone 3 and seedlings)
were sub-plots; the sides (north and south of the tree line) were taken into account as sub-subplot; soil depths (0-10 cm and 10-30 cm) were considered as the sub-sub-sub plot factor.

5.2.2. Soil moisture

Volumetric soil moisture content was measured by Time Domain Reflectometry ( TDR) using
Trase, 6050Xl from Soil Moisture Equipment Corp, Santa Barbara, CA 93105, USA. Pairs of
stainless steel rods of 15 or 30 cm length were inserted into the soil 90 cm from the tree stem
on the north and south sides of every tree to act as waveguides for the TDR. The distance
between the pairs of rods was 20 cm horizontally. The 15 cm rods were inserted at a 45 degree
angle from the vertical thus limiting the measurement to 0-10 cm depth. The 30 cm rods
were inserted vertically to measure soil moisture between 0-30 cm depth. The soil moisture
content was measured every two to three weeks. The mean soil moisture content for the 0-10
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cm depth was recorded directly from the 15 cm rods, and the mean soil moisture content of the
10-30 cm depth was calculated from the 0-10 em and 0-30 cm measurements as follows (for
detail see Appendix 5.1):-

e =(3b-a)12

Where e =mean soil moisture of the 10 to 30 em depth;

b =mean soil moisture of 0 to 30 em depth;
a =mean soil moisture of 0 to 10 em depth;

5.2.3. Soil temperature

Soil temperature was recorded on an hourly basis using solid-state resistive sensor probes
(Phillips, KTY83-11O) connected to a data logger (Datataker, Model DTlOO), and the probes
were individually calibrated. Probes were buried 90 em north and south of the tree line. For
alternate trees, temperature probes were inserted horizontally at 5 em and 20 em depths from the
soil surface at the root face. Soil temperatures were used to calculate thermal time in day-degrees
following Whitehead et al. (1994).

N
G=

L(Tj - Tb)
j=l

Where G = day-degree sum over the measurement periods
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Tj = Mean temperature of the day

T b = base temperature

N = Number of days for the measurement period

The base temperature was taken as zero degrees. The day-degree sum for the 0-10 cm depth
was calculated from the soil temperature at 5 cm depth while the sum for the 10-30 cm depth
was calculated from the temperature measured at 20 em depth.

Soil moisture and temperature data were analysed using analysis of repeated measure ANOVA
under a split plot design using the General

Linear Models procedure of SYSTAT (1992).

Multiple comparisons (LSD) were used to test the difference between the levels of treatments if
they were significantly (p < 0.050) different in the ANOVA.

5.3. RESULTS

5.3.1. Soil moisture dynamics

There were significant interactions between understorey x time (p= 0.0001), side x time (p=
0.0001), and time x understorey x side (p= 0.0001) for soil moisture content (Appendix 5.2 ).
Planting material type or interactions with planting materials were never significant at normal
test levels (p ~ 0.077).
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Figure 5.1 The 'effect on mean soil moisture content of the interaction between time,
understorey and side. Soil moisture content was measured at 90 cm from the tree line on
the north and south sides. The vertical bars are the LSD at p= 0.05 level.

Figure 5.1 shows that the understorey and side interaction was due to the soil moisture content
on the north and south sides of the lucerne treatment being lower than for both sides of the no
understorey treatment from the early period of study (day 0) to early winter (day 242). In
contrast, it was higher on the north and south sides in the lucerne treatment from winter (day
255) to mid spring (day 358) than that of the no understorey treatment.
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Figure 5.1 also illustrates that in the lucerne treatment, the soil moisture was significantly
higher on the south side than the north side during the early period of the study (from day 0 to
127) but did not differ between the sides during autumn (from days 141 to 169). This was due
to autumn rain

(Figure 5.2) and lack of wind from either the north or the south side.

Furthennore, the south side was significantly wetter than the north side from early winter (day
185) to spring (day 358). Most of the large rainfall events wetting the soil profile occurred
during mid June to August (from day 182 to 300). The highest soil moisture content was
recorded during early spring (day 331), as a result of spring rain (day 329), with 13% more on
the south side (34% by vol.) than on the north side (30% by vol).
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Figure 5.2 Periodic total rainfall in the no-tree plot at the agroforestry site. Each bar
represents the total rainfall between the date of soil moisture measurement. The data was
recorded from 4 November 1994 to 4 December 1995.
In the no understorey treatment, the soil moisture content did not differ significantly between
north and south sides from summer (day 31) to autumn (day 213) except during the summer
(day 61) and autumn peak time (day 185) where it was 25% higher on the south than on the
north (Figure 5.1.). These summer and autumn peaks were the result of heavy rain on day 60
and day 182 (Figure 5.2). However, the south was significantly wetter than the north from
winter (day 226) to spring (day 387).
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The significant interaction in soil moisture content between understorey and depth treatments (p

= 0.001)

with time is illustrated in Figure 5.3. The interaction is a result of the lucerne

treatment being significantly drier than the no understorey treatment at the 0-10 cm depth from
early summer (day 31) to mid autumn (day 169). Following the winter rains (from day 213
onwards) the lucerne treatment became wetter than the no understorey treatment, although this
difference was not statistically significant (Appendix 5.1).
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Figure 5.3 The effect of interaction between understorey and depth treatments on mean
soil moisture content.. Soil moisture content was measured 90 cm from the tree line on
north and south sides. The vertical bars are LSD at p= 0.05 level .
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Furthermore, the no understorey treatment tended to be significantly wetter than the lucerne
treatment at the 10-30 cm depth until mid autumn (day 155). After this the trend reversed, there
being a lower soil moisture content in the no understorey treatments compared to lucerne
treatments at the 10-30 cm depth. This reversed trend was significantly different from mid
winter (day 255) to early spring ( days 358). The interaction between time x understorey x side x
depth on soil moisture content was not significant (p= 0.092).

5.3.2. Soil temperature (cumulative day-degrees)

Neither soil depth, nor any of the interactions which included soil depth, were significant
(p > 0.078) at normal test levels. The average soil temperature of degree centigrade (averaged
over every two measurement periods) did not differ between the 0-10 cm and 10-30 cm depths
(Appendix 5.3 and Appendix 5.4). Soil temperature was influenced by understorey and side (p=
0.012).

There was an effect of understorey x time (p = 0.0001) and understorey x planting materials x
time interaction (p = 0.0001) on soil temperature (Appendix 5.3). This three way interaction
was due to the significantly higher soil temperature near the clone 3 compared to seedlings in the
no understorey treatment whereas in the lucerne treatment it did not differ significantly between
the clone 3 and seedlings (Figure 5.4).
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There was an interaction (p = 0.0001) between understorey, side of tree and time as well as
significant effects of side (p=0.012) and side x time (0.0001) (Appendix 5.3). Figure 5.5
illustrates how the soil temperature on the north side of the lucerne treatment was higher than for
the other treatments. On the south side, the soil temperature in the lucerne treatment was
significantly higher than in the no understorey treatment from the early period of study (day 12)
to late autumn (day 213). The temperature did not differ from early winter (day 227) and
onwards.
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5.4. DISCUSSION

The presence of an understorey altered both the temporal and spatial soil moisture and soil
temperature. This was noticeable during the summer and autumn when soil moisture content
was lower in the lucerne treatments compared to the no understorey treatments in 1994-95
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(Figure 5.1). The tree canopy growth (branch elongation and foliage elongation) was higher in
-i

the no understorey treatment than in the lucerne treatment (Bandara, 1997) and these larger tree
canopies were able to intercept more rain (Yunusa et ai., 1995a; Boutten et ai., 1992). As soil
moisture was measured close to the trees, the lower soil moisture in the no understorey treatments
during the later part of the study could he a result of the larger crown width and denser foliage
of the trees in the no understorey compared to those in the lucerne treatment.

In addition, the south side was always wetter than the north side (Figure 5.1) because the north
side was both exposed to the sun and was also in the rain shadow area. Most of the rain bearing
winds in the Canterbury Plains come from the south and south-west (Figure 3.2). This resulted
in greater soil moisture content on the south side compared to the north side of the tree row.

The understorey x side interaction resulted from an early re-wetting and a rapid decline of soil
moisture content. The effect of sides was more prominent in the presence of pasture competition
as the south side was wetter than the north side in the lucerne treatment whereas there was no
change in soil moisture content on either side of trees in the no understorey treatment (Figure
5.1).

Soil moisture content differed with depth and time, and this

was clearly noticeable in the

presence of pasture (Figure 5.3). The soil was wetter in the no understorey treatment at both
depths than in the lucerne treatment during early summer to early winter

(day 0 to 213).

However for both no understorey and lucerne treatments the 10-30 cm depth remained wet for a
longer period of time, i.e., from summer to late autumn (day 0 to 185) than the 0-10 cm depth,
i.e., from summer to early autumn (day 0 to 102), although there was higher fme root density in
the 10-30 cm depth compared to the 0-10 cm depth (Chapter 3). A similar result on duration of
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wetness between depths was found by Clinton (1990) under a simulated silvopastoral system of
radiata pine where soil was wet for a longer period of time in the 10-30 em depth in both with
and without pasture treatments than in the 0-10 em depth. The current study indicated that in
the lucerne treatments there was a higher competition for soil moisture during the summer and
early autumn.

The soil temperature did not differ between the 0-10 em and 10-30 em depths which is in contrast
to other studies. The soil temperature was higher from summer to winter in the lucerne treatment
compared to the no understorey treatment (Figure 5.4) but in particular, it was highest on the
north side of the lucerne treatment (Figure 5.5). This indicates that soil temperature was highest
where there was direct radiation on the sunny side, and coolest on the shaded, more moist south
side. In addition, all trees had a narrower crown (crown shape ratio, i.e., crown width! tree
height) in the lucerne treatments than in the no understorey treatment (Bandara, 1997). This
allowed more penetration of solar radiation to the soil in the lucerne treatments than in the no
understorey treatment. Similarly, the lower soil temperature in the no understorey treatments
(Figure 5.4)

probably resulted from higher soil moisture contents in the no understorey

treatments than that of lucerne treatments (Figure 5.1). Since soil water has a higher volumetric
heat capacity than any other soil component, its presence and persistence tends to reduce the
temperature fluctuation and results in lower soil temperature on the shady side (Bocock et ai.,
1982).

The soil temperature in the understorey treatments was dependent on planting material types.
For example, soil temperature around clone 3 was warmer compared to seedlings in the no
understorey treatments (Figure 5.4). The foliage density was significantly lower in clone 3
compared to seedlings, also clone 3 had longer internodes compared to seedlings in the no
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understorey treatments (Bandara, 1997) which allowed more solar radiation penetration to the
soil and understorey (Yunusa et al., 1995a). As a result, the soils around clone 3 were warmer
than that of seedlings in the no understorey

treatments~

A similar result was found by Bocock et

al. (1982) for soil temperature differences between western hemlock, hybrid larch, Japanese
larch, and Sitka spruce forests of similar ages.

Soil temperature did not differ significantly between clone 3 and seedlings

in the lucerne

treatments. Bandara (1997) had demonstrated that the crown shape ratio of clone 3 and seedlings
were similar in the lucerne treatment. In addition, the foliage of the basal branches of trees in
the lucerne treatments were partially browsed by sheep. Both of these factors will have resulted
in more solar radiation reaching the soil surface in the lucerne treatment, particularly on the
north side.

In the lucerne treatment, higher soil moisture content on the south side (Figure 5.1) resulted in

south side cooler than the north side (Figure 5.5). In addition, the north side was exposed to
warm north westerly winds and to the sun. This result was compatible with the preliminary
study on soil temperature (Chapter 3), and agreed with Bocock et al. (1982). In contrast, in
the no understorey treatment, soil moisture content did not differ between the north and south
sides from summer to mid winter. This is correlated with the similar soil temperature regimes
on both sides in the no understorey treatment.

During this study the lowest soil temperature was 3.3 °C on the 0-10 cm soil depth in winter
(July) whereas the highest soil temperature was 19.3 °C in the lucerne treatment in summer
(January). The annual mean temperature for the overall plot was 11.4 °C (Appendix 5.5). This
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lower and higher temperature are within the normal range for a temperate tree growth (Larcher,
1980).

5.5. CONCLUSIONS

Significantly lower soil moisture was observed during the summer and early autumn at lucernetop 10 cm depth, and at the lucerne - north side. The no understorey treatment was wetter than
the lucerne treatment. The south side of the lucerne treatment was wetter than the north side,
whereas in the no understorey treatment the two sides did not differ in soil moisture content. The
size of the tree crowns and their foliage density appear to have governed the pattern of soil
moisture content, allowing more drying of the soil where it was exposed to the sunlight.

As might be expected the 0-10 cm depth dried out in advance of the 10-30 cm depth. However,
these differences in soil moisture with depth were not reflected in soil temperature patterns.

Soil temperature was strongly influenced by understorey type, planting material and side of tree.
Soil temperature around the clone 3 was higher compared to seedlings in the no understorey
treatment since the foliage density of clone 3 was lower than seedlings (Figure 5.4). It did not
differ in the lucerne treatment between the planting materials where crown differences were
minimised and sheep grazed the lower branches.

The north side of the tree, being exposed to solar radiation, was warmer than the south side of
the tree. This was significantly noticeable in the lucerne treatment during the summer and early
autumn of 1994-95. In addition, the soil temperature was strongly related to the wetness of the
soil. Soil wetness did not differ between the north and south sides in the no understorey treatment
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and this corresponded to no differences in soil temperature between the sides m the no
understorey treatment (Figure 5.5).
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CHAPTER 6

SEASONAL AND SPATIAL PATTERNS OF ROOT GROWTH IN
RELATION TO FASCICLE AND BRANCH GROWTH
OF PINUS RADIATA D.DON UNDER
AN AGROFORESTRY SYSTEM

ABSTRACT

The seasonal and spatial pattern of white root tips and total fme root growth of two planting
materials (clone 3 and seedlings) of Pinus radiata D. Don were studied in rhizotron boxes
(installed 90 cm to the north and south of the tree base) in a five-year-old plantation under an
agroforestry system. The tree were planted with two understorey types (lucerne and no
understorey). The white root tips and fme root growth was estimated for two depths (0-10 cm,
and 10-30 cm), and expressed in number/dm2 or cmldm2, respectively, over time. The periodic in
situ growth of coarse root diameter, fascicle elongation, branch elongation, and branch diameter
were also recorded. The diameter growth of coarse roots was expressed as the cross sectional
area growth (mm2 ) over time. The maximum growth rate and time to maximum growth rate
(inflection time) was estimated by fitting the Gompertz equation to the growth data. The
relationship between the tree components was explored by expressing each dimension as a
percentage of its maximum level. This study showed that:
(i) White root tip initiation started in mid summer (early January) at both depths, and the
maximum tip inittation was significantly higher in the 10-30 cm depth compared to the top 10 cm
depth (2.4 and 1.3 tips/dm2/day, respectively). Time to maximum tip initiation occurred 4 weeks
earlier in the top 10 cm depth (late June) compared to the 10-30 cm depth, although this
difference did not reach statistical significance.
(ii) The maximum growth rate for total fme root elongation showed that the clone 3 grew 35%
faster in the no understorey treatment (0.58 cmldm2/day) compared to lucerne treatment (0.43
cmldm2/day), whereas with seedlings it was not different between the no understorey and lucerne
treatments. Time to maximum growth rate for total fme root elongation showed that seedlings
were 8 weeks later compared to the clone 3 in the no understorey treatment, whereas in the
lucerne treatment the clone 3 took slightly longer (4 weeks) than seedlings, although this
difference did not reach statistical significance. The trend on maximum growth rate for total
fme root elongation due to side x understorey interaction showed that tree root growth was
adversely affected on the north side (0.32 crn/dm2/day) in the lucerne treatment compared to the
other treatments (0.53 cmldm2/day), and growth declined faster after the time to maximum
growth rate in the lucerne treatment compared to no understorey treatment on the north side. The
maximum growth rate was significantly higher at the 10-30 cm compared to the top 10 cm
depths (0.61 and 0.34 cmldm2/day, respectively). Time to maximum growth rate occurred m
mid and late winter at the 10-30 cm and 0-10 cm depths, respectively.
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(iii) The maximum growth rate of coarse root basal area was much higher for the clone 3
compared to seedlings with no understorey whereas in the lucerne treatment it was only slightly
higher in clone 3. Time to maximum growth rate occurred (10-12 weeks) earlier in autumn
(early April) in the no understorey treatment than in the lucerne treatment.

(iv) Fascicle growth started during mid spring (early November) and it continued until summer
(February). The maximum growth rate of fascicle elongation with no understorey was
significantly higher compared to the lucerne treatments, and it was 35% more with seedlings
compared to the clone 3. Time to maximum growth rate of fascicle elongation did not differ
significantly between the planting materials or understorey treatments.
(v) Branch cross-sectional area (CSA) growth started in mid spring (November) and it continued
until early winter (July). The time to maximum growth rate branches CSA was significantly
different (p= 0.041) between the understorey treatments, and it occurred during mid summer
(February) in the no understorey, and a month later in the lucerne treatment (March).
(vi) Time to maximum growth rate for white root tips and total fine root length did not differ
significantly, but they were significantly different from the other tree components measured.
Furthermore, the time to maximum growth rate for fascicle elongation, cross sectional area of
branches, and cross sectional area of coarse roots were significantly different from each other.
This study shows that root tip initiation and total fme root elongation were mainly influenced by
soil moisture and the clonal character of trees. Selection of clonal material with vigorous growth
characters is important especially when grown in tree-understorey competitive environment.
Furthermore, in the Canterbury Plains, the winter soil temperature did not limit fine root growth
and development of radiata pine, provided soil moisture levels were adequate.
Key words: fme root growth, soil temperature, soil moisture, seasonal, spatial pattern, coarse
root basal area growth.
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6.1. INTRODUCTION

The capacity of [me root initiation and elongation, on any particular planting site, is influenced
by the physiological condition of planting materials. The physiological condition of plant roots is
affected by a number of factors, such as soil moisture (Squire et ai., 1987; Stone and Jenkinson,
1970; Bartsch, 1987; McColl, 1973; Rook et al., 1976), soil temperature (Santantonio and
Grace, 1987; Bowen, 1970; Rook and Hobbs, 1976), soil nutrients (Nambiar, 1980; MackieDawson et al., 1995; Andrew and Newman, 1970) and the genetics of the plant (Theodorou
and Bowen, 1993; and Teskey et ai., 1987). Previous studies showed that soil moisture storage
could be altered by understorey competition (Clinton, 1990; Karl and Doescher, 1993), and with
also the prevailing direction of rain-bearing wind (Chapter 5). This created a difference in soil
microclimate (soil moisture content, and soil temperature regime) around tree bases (Chapter 5).
Therefore to predict the rate of root growth

and development

in relation to time under

agroforestry systems, and hence the likelihood of growth in the field, both the growth pattern and
its relation to soil moisture content and soil temperature at the planting site must be known
(Stone and Jenkinson, 1970).

Rainfall is relatively low (less than 650 mm/year) on the Canterbury plains, and water in the
upper soil horizon is depleted by high evaporation and transpiration in summer and early
autumn. Although the soil could be wet enough for plant growth in winter, the soil temperature
is low during this time. Spring and autumn are therefore the main seasons for good growth.
Under an agroforestry system the dynamics of soil moisture and soil temperature are not only
affected by season, but also by the desired understorey crops (pollock and McKenzie, under
preparation., Pollock and Mead under preparation).
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Most of the previous work on root growth in relation to soil moisture and temperature have been
conducted either with pot plants, or in a monoculture tree environment where the site was
maintained either weed free or reduced to a low level. In contrast, under an agroforestry system
the understorey is cultivated along with trees. Therefore the objectives of this study were to
examine if, for radiata pine, there are:

(a) differences in the seasonal and spatial pattern of root growth between planting materials;
(b) understorey treatment effects on the pattern of root growth; and
(c) relationships between foliage, branch, coarse root and fine root growth.

Growth analysis techniques were employed to describe the rate and pattern of root growth with
time. A similar technique has been used by Clinton et al. (1994) to describe foliage growth and
nutrient uptake in radiata pine.

6.2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

6.2.1. Experimental design

The experiment was conducted within part (block AI) of a larger agroforestry experiment
described by Mead et al. (1993). The experiment was carried out on sixteen 52 month old
radiata pine trees. Four trees were randomly selected from each of the two planting material
and two understorey combinations, each tree being considered a replication (see Chapter 5 for
detail; Plates 6.1 and 6.2). Previous experiments (Chapter 3 and 4) indicated that fme root
length density and coarse root biomass were consistently different between planting materials
(i.e., clone 3 vs. seedlings) as well as between understorey treatments (i.e., no understorey vs.
lucerne).
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Plate 6.1. Metal cages indicate the position of rhizotron boxes and protect from grazing
animals (sheep) in lucerne plot. The trees were five years old and the experimental trees
were unpruned.

Plate 6.2. A view of root-face window of the rhizotron box in the no understorey plot. Soil
temperature was recorded with data-logger; data-logger wire was protected from rabbits
with tubing.
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Therefore this study was focused on these

contrasting planting material and understorey

treatments.

The topsoil moisture content and temperature of the agroforestry experiment differed between
the north and the south sides of the tree line as well as with depth (Chapter 5). In addition,
previous study showed that the fme root length density (RLD) was lower in the top 10 cm than
the 10-20 cm or 20-30 cm depths of soil, and the trend of fme RLD varied with north and
south side of ripline (Chapter 3). Therefore, to study fme root growth, the north and south sides
of each tree and the two soil depths (i.e., 0-10 cm and 10-30 cm) were sampled.

6.2.2. Fine root growth

6.2.2.1. Rhizotron boxes

Seasonal and spatial distribution of fme root growth was studied using rhizotron boxes (Plates
6.1 and 6.2). A metal frame of 90 x 30 x30 cm dimensions (length x width x depth) was
made. Three sides of the box were fitted with plywood and one end (30 cm x 30 cm) of the box
had a clear polycarbonate window. The bottom was not covered.

A 5 x 5 cm square grid was

drawn on the polycarbonate window. Boxes were installed on the north and south sides of
selected trees, 90 cm away from the stem base, with the window towards the tree. The box was
fixed fmnly to ensure that there was no gap between the window and cut face of the soil. The
top side of the box was covered with plywood, on top of which was a black polythene sheet
plastered with 10 mm of soil in a convex slope. This prevented rain water and light entering into
the box, and prevented the box from overheating.
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6.2.2.2. Image capturing

Growth of fme roots and root tips were periodically photographed (Nikon F3, 35 mm camera, f
2.8 lens) at 2 to 3 weeks intervals. Black and white film (Ilford, FP4 plus, 100 ISO) was used for
the photographs. To avoid camera movement a self-timer was used. The camera was ftxed to a
frame suspended at the rear of the rhizotron box. The camera and the frame were enclosed in a
black box with a blackened tube. The whole assembly and rhizotron box were then covered by
another box with an opaque acrylic plastic top. The opaque top admitted only diffused daylight
into the rhizotron box preventing reflections on the clear polycarbonate sheet of the root face.
This assembly was easily transported between rhizotron boxes and readily mounted to allow the
same camera position for each photograph (Appendix 6.1).

6.2.2.3. Fine root measurement

Black and white photographic images were printed on 20 cm x 20 cm sized photographs. For
the purpose of the current study only pine roots were measured. The pine roots could be
distinguished from the lucerne roots by their colour and diameter. In cases of doubt subsequent
photographs were used to verify the identiftcation. The pine roots were separated into total fme
root and white tips. A transparent grid of 5 mm x 5 mm squares was used to measure the root
length by the line-intersect method (Tennant, 1975). The grid was placed over the photograph
and the number of horizontal and vertical intersections were counted. The white tips were
counted. Results of root tips and root length were expressed in number/dm2 or cm/dm2,
respectively.
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6.2.3. Coarse root cross-sectional area (eSA) growth

The growth in coarse root diameter in situ was studied. Deans (1981) noticed that the relative
diameter growth rates were usually at their maximum at distances between 60 to 80 cm from the
stem base. Beyond this relative growth rates unexpectedly decreased. Jacobs (1953) observed that
wind stimulated root diameter growth very close to the stem base by the swaying of the stem.
Such a wind effect could be a crucial factor in the Canterbury environment. Considering these
previous researchers' experiences, the diameter of each root was measured 60 cm from the stem
base.

The soil adjacent to the stem base was scratched away with a garden fork to trace out the
primary lateral (1 0 L) roots to about 60 cm from the stem base. At about 60 cm the soils were
removed to make a circular pit. Pit size ranged from 10 to 20 cm in diameter, and 5 to 25 cm in
depth. A permanent mark was put on the root at the point it was to be measured. A black bag of
the same size as the pit, made out of a nylon net of 2 mm sized mesh, was placed into the pit
over the roots. The soil was placed back into the bag, and compressed to bring it to its natural
compaction. Extreme care was taken whilst tracing out the root and digging the pit and attempts
were made to minimise disturbance to and near the root zone.

Four first order lateral (1 '1,) roots between 5 and 50 mm diameter were selected from each tree
for measurements; where possible one root came from each of the four sides of the trees. Roots
of > 5 mm in diameter at the measuring point were measured because they were considered to be
permanent members of the root system ( Coutts, 1987). Furthermore, Deans (1981) noticed that
roots of 5 to 50 mm in diameter grew faster than the smaller or larger roots.
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Root diameter growth was measured every 4 to 6 weeks (weather permitting). An engineering
calliper of an inverted 'U' shape was used to measure root diameter. The arms of the calliper
were placed over the root mark, and were widened by means of an attached screw until the root
came in contact with the two arms. The diameter of the root was read to the nearest mm. by
placing the calliper arms over an electronic digital calliper. Cross sectional area was calculated
for each diameter measurement for further analysis.

6.2.4. Fascicle elongation

For each tree, a sample branch was selected from the south side of the 2 year-old whorls.
Ten fascicle from these branches were marked and their length was repeatedly measured to the
nearest mm at two-to-three-week intervals over the growing season. The fIrst measurement
was taken during late spring (4 November, 1994).

6.2.5. Cross-sectional area of branch growth

Four dominant Irrst-order lateral (1 '1.) branches, >10 mm diameter at 10 cm away from the
main stem, were selected from each tree for measurement. Branches were selected from 2 yearold whorls of each tree;

one branch came from each of the four sides of the trees.

Branch

diameter growth was measured every 3 to 4 weeks with an electronic digital calliper. Cross
sectional area was calculated for each diameter measurement for further analysis. The first
measurement was taken during late spring (4 November, 1994).
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6.3. Growth models to calculate maximum growth rate (Gmax) and time to
maximum growth rate (T j)

Causton (1977) and Hunt (1982) outline several methods used to model plant growth. Among
these the Gompertz growth model

(see Equation 6.1) has been

used to describe needle

elongation (Whitehead et aI., 1994) or for foliage biomass and nutrient accumulation (Clinton et

aZ., 1994) in radiata pine. The growth of a plant or its components is modelled as an asymmetric
sigmoid function (Figure 6.1). In this study the Gompertz function was used for fme root
components such as the number of white root tips (N), and total root elongation (T) in terms of
time, from mid-summer (4 January, 1995). The Gompertz function was also used to model
growth over time of other tree components, such as the cross-sectional area of coarse roots (C),
foliage elongation (F) and cross-sectional area of branches (B). A non-linear least squares
procedure was used for curve fitting

(SYSTAT, 1992), and curves were fitted to each

individual tree. To assess the effect of directions and depths on fine root components individual
curves were fitted to each combination of depth and direction (i.e. 4 curves /tree). The coefficient
of determination (R2) for these models ranged from 0.78 to 0.98. If the model did not adequately
fit the data of an -individual tree (R 2 < 0.50) then this tree was removed from the analysis of the
model parameters.

From the Gompertz model (see Figure. 6.1.):

It

= ae

-be

-ct
.....................................................................

Equation (6.1)

ac / e ..........................................

Equation (6.2)

we can obtain:

Maximum growth rate (Gmax ) =

Time to maximum growth rate (Tj )

=In (b)/c

.................................. Equation (6.3)
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where

Yt =

Component size (eg. cross-sectional area of coarse root or number of white root tips or

root length) at time (t) from initiation.

= asymptote (i.e., maximum level

a
t =
b

of yield).

time in days

and C

= parameters to be estimated.

e =2.7183 (exponential value)

t

a

Figure 6.1 - Curve derived from Gompertz function showing maximum growth rate (Gmax),
time to maximum growth rate (TI ) , and maximum level of yield (a) of a candidate
component.
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ANOVA of the growth parameters (Ti and Gmax

;

see Figure 6.1) were performed occasionally

with unequal replication where individual trees, or direction or depth combination were excluded
because Gompertz curve did not fit well (Appendix 6.2 or Appendix 6.3). Unless otherwise
mentioned, multiple comparisons (LSD) were used to test the difference between the treatments,
if they were significantly different in the main model of ANOVA at 0.05 level. Pair-wise t-tests
were used to compare the time to maximum growth rate (Tj ) between different components, ego
needle elongation versus total root elongation, since growth measurements of the above
components were from the same tree. All the above statistical procedures were performed using
SYSTAT (1992).

6.4. RESULTS

6.4.1. Temporal and spatial pattern of white root tips initiation

Although the installation of rhizotron boxes was completed in early November 1994, the
recording of fme root initiation and growth was not started until mid-January 1995 to allow
time for the disturbed ground around the trees to settle down. The study was stopped in early
December 1995 when the glass faces of the rhizotron boxes were full of roots; after this date
roots often grew over each other making it very difficult to count or measure the tips or root
length with an accuracy. Gompertz curves were therefore fitted to data from day 60 to day 387.

Neither understorey nor planting material had a significant effect on the development pattern
of the number of white root tips. However, there was significant depth effect on Gmax (p
0.037; Appendix 6.2) on number of tip initiations but not on the Ti (p = 0.091).

=
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Figure 6.2 shows that root tip initiation started in mid summer (early February, day 90) at both
depths which was after the ftrst heavy rain in summer (Figure 5.2). The Ti occurred in winter
(June- July). Root tips were more prevalent at the 10-30 cm depth. The Gmax on root tip initiation
was 1.3 tips/dm2/day in the top 10 cm of soil compared to 2.4 tips/dm2/day below this (Appendix
6.2). There was 60% more tips at the 10-30 em depth than the top 10 cm depth at the time of
ftnal sampling. There was no signiftcant effect of any other treatments or their interaction on Gmax
and Ti on white root tip initiation (p ~ 0.089).
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Figure 6.2 Temporal pattern of white root tip initiation at two soil depths. Curves were
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6.4.2. Temporal and spatial growth pattern of total tine root growth
There was a significant interaction between understorey and planting material on the Gmax (p=
0.037) and Ti

(p=0.038) of

total fme root (Appendix 6.2 and 6.3, respectively).

The interaction for Gmax on total fme root elongation was due to 35% greater with clone 3 in the
no understorey (0.58 cmJdm2/day) compared to the lucerne treatment (0.43 cmJd.m2/day), whereas
with seedlings it was not different between the no understorey (0.47 cmJd.m2/day) and the lucerne
(0.41 cmJdm2/day) (Appendix 6.2).
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T j occurred during late winter to early spring (August-September). Figure 6.3 shows that the
interaction was due to seedlings (331 days) being 8 weeks' later, compared to the clone 3 (275
days), in reaching T j in the no understorey treatment, whereas in the lucerne treatment clone 3
(322 days) took slightly longer (4 weeks) than seedlings (291 days ). However this extra time of
4 weeks was not significant. The level of growth at the final measurement was 65% higher for
clone 3 in the no understorey treatment (clone combination) than for the other treatments
(Figure 6.3).
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The interaction between understorey and side of tree did not quite reach normal statistical
significance (p = 0.051) for Gmax

(Appendix 6.2). The Gmax

were 0.54 cm/dm2/day (no

understorey - south), 0.54 cm/dm2/day (lucerne - south), 0.53 cm/dm2/day (no understorey north) and 0.32 cm/dm2/day (lucerne - north). The growth trends (Figure 6.4) indicated that tree
root growth was adversely affected on the north side in the lucerne treatment compared to the
other treatments. Figure 6.4 also illustrates that the growth curve declined faster after the Ti in
the lucerne treatment compared to no understorey treatment on the north side.

There was

significant effect of depth on Gmax for total fme roots (p = 0.002) (Appendix 6.2) whereas the
effect of depth was not significant on Ti (p= 0.204) (Appendix 6.3).
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The Gmax was higher at the 10-30 cm depth (0.61 cm/dm2/day) compared to the top 10 cm depth
(0.34 cm/dm2/day) (p= 0.002) (Appendix 6.2). Figure 6.5 shows that this occurred during late
winter to spring (August-September). The growth declined slightly faster at the top 10 cm depth
compared to the 10-30 cm depth, which resulted in 91 % more total root length at the 10-30 cm
depth than the top 10 cm depth on the fmal sampling day.

6.4.3. Temporal growth patterns in coarse roots cross section area (CSA)

Growth of the cross section area (CSA) of coarse roots were recorded from 4 November 1994
to March 1996. The root growth of every coarse root was standardised by subtracting the initial
value from all the subsequent measurements. Figure 6.6 illustrates the average coarse root
growth for the 480 days. Data for the fIrst 12 months was analysed by fItting the Gompertz
equation.
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There was a significant ( p= 0.007) interaction between planting materials and understorey on
Gmax of CSA (Appendix 6.2 ). This interaction, illustrated in Figure 6.7, was due to the much
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higher growth rate

in clone 3 compared to seedlings in the no understorey, whereas this

difference in growth rate was smaller in the lucerne treatment. Thus the Gmax was in the following
order: no understorey - clone 3 > no understorey - seedlings > lucerne - clone 3 > lucerne seedlings: 3.4 mm2 /day, 1.9 mm2 / day, 1.0 mm2 /day, and 0.6 mm2 / day, respectively (Appendix
6.2). There was a significant effect of understorey treatment on Ti (p

= 0.008)

(Appendix 6.3).

Figure 6.7 also illustrates that trees in the no understorey treatment reached the Ti 10-12 weeks
earlier than the trees in the lucerne treatment. There were no significant effects from any other
treatment on Gmax or Ti for CSA growth of coarse roots (Appendix 6.2 and 6.3, respectively).

6.4.4. Temporal growth patterns of the above ground components

The purpose of studying growth of the above ground components was to compare the growth
patterns of fascicle and branches with the root components. The fascicle and branch growth
data were recorded from late spring (4 November 1994) and were standardised by subtracting
the initial value from the subsequent measurements to remove the effect of initial size. The
coefficient of determination (R2) for these models adequately fitted the data for all the trees,
ranging from 0.89 to 0.99. The Gmax (see Equation 6.2) and Ti (see Equation 6.3) were calculated
as for the below ground components. The result of branch elongation showed that the Ti occurred
before the commencement of this study (Appendix 6.4) which agreed with Bandara (1997).
Therefore, there was no further analysis of branch elongation.

6.4.4.1. Fascicle growth

Figure 6.8 shows that fascicle growth started during spring, just before the commencement of
this study (4 November, 1994) and it continued until summer (February 1995) in all treatments.
The Gmax of fascicles was significantly different between the understorey (p =0.01 ) and the
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planting material (p= 0.009) treatments (Appendix 6.2). The trees in the no understorey had
higher Gmax (0.88 rnmIday) compared to the trees in the lucerne treatments (0.58 rnmIday). This
resulted in 38% longer fascicles in the trees with no understorey compared to the trees in the
lucerne during or at the end.

The Gmax of fascicles from seedlings (0.84 rnmIday) was 35% higher than the fascicle from
clone 3 (0.62 rnmIday), and during the growing season fascicle length was 11 % longer than the
clone 3. The Ti did not differ significantly between the planting material or understorey type; it
occurred during early to mid summer (December - January) between days 46 to 61 (Figure 6.8).
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6.4.4.2. Cross sectional area growth of branches

Figure 6.9 shows that branch growth

started during mid spring (November 1994) and it

continued until mid winter (July 1995) in all the sampled trees, and the growth followed a
sigmoid pattern.

The Ti of branches

was significantly different (p= 0.041) between the

understorey treatments (Appendix 6.3). The Gmax occurred during mid summer, and it was one
month earlier in the no understorey (February, day 100) compared to the lucerne treatment
(March, day 133). As figure 6.9 illustrates, Gmax in the no understorey treatment was about
double, although this difference was not statistically significant (p= 0.291) (Appendix 6.2). At
the end of the season's growth, the average branch CSA in the no understorey treatment had
grown by 389 mm2 compared to 180 mm2 in the lucerne treatment. There were no significant
effects of any other treatments or their interactions on the Gmax or Ti (p > 0.089) (Appendix 6.2
and 6.3).
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6.4.5. Temporal growth relationships between tree components

The Gompertz functions were fitted for each individual tree for each component. Pair-wise t-tests
were used to compare Ti between the various components.

The results showed that Ti for

white root tips (254 days) and total fme root length (242 days) did not differ significantly from
each other, but they were significantly different from the other tree components measured.
Furthermore, Ti for fascicle length (57 days), cross sectional area of branches (116 days) and
cross sectional area of coarse roots (185 days) were significantly different from each other
(Table 6.1)
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Table 6.1. Comparison of the average time difference between needle elongation, cross
sectional area increment of branches and coarse roots, white root tips, and total fine root
length for time to maximum growth rate.
n
p
Mean
se
difference difference
(days)
(days)
0.672
White root tips vs. total fme root length
16
9
21.4
0.009
14
White root tips vs. CSA of coarse root
64
20.8
0.001
Total fme root length vs. CSA of coarse root
14
65
15.4
0.0001
White root tips vs. fascicle length
197
16
21.8
0.0001
188
16
Total fine root length vs. fascicle length
13.9
0.0001
14
CSA of coarse root vs. fascicle length
119
12.1
0.0001
16
White root tips vs. CSA of branch
139
21.4
0.0001
16
Total fme root length vs. CSA of branch
130
14.5
0.0001
14
CSA of coarse root vs. CSA of branch
60
9.9
0.0001
16
Fascicle length vs. CSA of branch
58
6.8
The data was recalculated over all treatments for each growth component using the Gompertz
functions and paired t-tests were performed. Abbreviations 'se, n, p, and CSA' stand for standard
error, number of sample size, level of probability of significance, and cross sectional area,
respectively.
Parameter of pair-wise comparison

Figure 6.10 illustrates the standardised growth patterns for the various growth components
studied, averaged over all treatments. The Ti for fascicles occurred in early summer (December,
day 53) when the CSA increment of branches and coarse roots was still increasing. The CSA
increment of branches reached its maximum in late summer (February, day 115) by which time
fascicle growth was declining. Similarly,

the

CSA increment of coarse root reached

its

maximum in late autumn (May, day 184) when fascicle growth had levelled out, and the growth
increment of branches was declining.
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Figure 6.10. Comparison of the average growth patterns for needle elongation, cross
sectional area increment of branches, cross section area increment of coarse roots, white
root tips, and total fine root length growth. To obtain these curves the data from all trees
was pooled. The vertical line shows time to reach to maximum growth rate.

Initiation of white root tips started in mid- summer (January, day 66) by which time branch
growth in CSA had reached its maximum, and fascicle growth was on the decline. Fine root
elongation started in autumn (April, day 162) by which time the CSA increment of coarse roots
had reached maximum growth. The white root tips and total fme root elongation reached their
maximum growth in late winter (July-August), considerably later than all the other components
studied.
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6.5. DISCUSSION

6.5.1. Temporal and spatial growth patterns of white root tips

This study clearly indicated that root tip initiation was strongly influenced more by soil moisture
content rather than soil temperature. Although the soil was warm enough (15 °C or higher) from
late November to the end of summer (Appendices 5.4 and 5.5), tip initiation did not start at both
depths until early January (Figure 6.2), which correlated with low soil moisture content (less
than 11 %) before that date. The low soil moisture content was about the wilting point for this soil
(Appendix 6.5). Tip initiation (Figure 6.2) started at both depths in early January, immediately
after a heavy summer rain (Figure 5.2) when the soil moisture content was increased to 16%
(Figure 5.3). There was no difference in the number of tips with depth at this early stage of tip
initiation; soil moisture and soil temperature which was similar for both depths at this time.
However, soil moisture content at the top 10 cm depth declined rapidly after early January
(Figure 5.3) presumably due to evaporation; and for the later summer the 10-30 cm depth was
consistently more moist. These changes were related to the very high maximum growth rate in
tip numbers at the 10-30 cm soil depth, compared to the top 10 cm depth. This result is
consistent with research by Squire et al. (1987) on radiata pine in Australia and Kuhns et al.
(1985) on black walnut.

The strong effect of soil moisture content was also correlated with the Ti of tip initiation. This
occurred at both depths in winter (Figure 6.2) when soil moisture content was high (29% by vol)
(Figure 5.3). This is about field capacity for this soil (Appendix 6.5). A similar result was found
by Kuhns et al. (1985) with Juglans nigra roots where maximum initiation rate (8 tips/day/m2)
occurred under low water stress.
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The time to maximum tip initiation occurred in winter (Figure 6.2) when the soil was cool, with
an average soil temperature of 5°C. This result is in contrast to studies of

root initiation in

radiata pine seedlings which found initiation to be severely restricted at 5 °C and most prolific at
10 °C to 13 °C (Bowen, 1970; Nambiar et al., 1979). However, in a field experiment Kuhns et

al. (1985) found that the critical temperature range for root initiation in Juglans nigra was 4 to
~ 1-

13°C.

After this peak: in the rate of initiation the number of tips at the top 10 cm depth declined rapidly
with the onset of summer compared to the 10-30 cm depth. As a consequence, there was 72%
more tips (472 tips/dm2) at the 10-30 cm depth than at the top 10 cm depth at the time of the
fmal measurement (early December).

6.5.2. Temporal and spatial growth patterns of total fine roots

Clone 3 displayed a high rate of root growth in the absence of lucerne competition. Figure 6.3
illustrates how root elongation started very early in the no understorey treatment compared to the
lucerne treatment. The effect of no understorey competition was notable with the clonal plants having
35%

greater and earlier maximum growth rate than what the seedlings than with understorey

competition. As a result, at the end of the measurement period clonal plants had 65% more root
length in the no understorey than in the lucerne treatment. This high rate of root growth in clone 3, as
a response to no understorey competition, could be partially due to genetic differences between the
planting materials (Theodorou et al., 1991) or due to the difference in propagation methods (Ritchie et

al., 1992) or due to the difference in maturation of the planting materials from seed. There are not
published reports on the maturation effect on radiata pine root growth, however,

Sweet (1973)

described clear differences in tree height growth due to the difference in time of maturation of plant
from seed.

:..
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It is also possible that the higher rate of growth in the no understorey treatment was mainly due to
higher soil moisture content (Chapter 5) and partially due to lower nutrient stress. Mead and Mansur
(1993) indicated that nitrogen was limiting tree growth in the lucerne treatment during the third
growing season. fu a study conducted in South Australia,

Namibiar (1980) found that total root

length of radiata pine was reduced to a third by nutrient stress. The results of Nambiar (1980) also
agree with the high fine root density measurements in clone 3 and 4 where there was no understorey
competition (Chapter 3).

Fine root elongation and growth are perhaps being controlled by lower soil temperature and higher soil
moisture. The soil temperature was always higher in the lucerne-north treatment compared to the other
treatment combination of understorey and side (Figure 5.5). The soil moisture content was lower in the
lucerne-north than in the other understorey and side combinations particularly from summer to mid
winter (Figure 5.1). This may have caused a delay in root elongation and a much lower maximum
growth rate (Figure 5.5). Similarly, the time to maximum growth rate occurred in all treatments when
soil moisture content was above 25%, or nearly at the field capacity (32%) (Appendix 6.5). This is
consistent with the total root growth of radiata pine being highest in moist-cool conditions compared
to the dry cool, moist warm or dry warm conditions (Heth, 1980). Furthermore, the relationship
between soil temperature and growth of fine root biomass of lodgepole pine was found to be negative
between 0 to 10 degrees centigrade with the highest growth at 0 degrees centigrade (Comeau and
Kimmins, 1989). Logistic modelling of Picea abies L. Karst. root growth indicated a very similar
pattern of growth with maximum daily increment being highest in moist ( :::::: 27%) and cool (:::::: 7 0c)
soil (Lohmus et al., 1991). fu contrast, Bowen (1970) demonstrated that root growth of radiata pine
seedlings was higher at or above 10 degrees centigrade.
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The patterns of growth indicated that the presence of lucerne competition affected root growth after the
time to maximum growth rate. For example, in the north side the root growth declined faster in the
lucerne treatment compared to the no understorey treatment after time to maximum growth rate. Such a
declining pattern was more obvious from early spring

(mid October) onwards. At the fInal

measurement it resulted in 80% more root growth on the north side in the no understorey treatment than
for the lucerne treatment. The rapid decline in root growth on the north side in the lucerne treatment
could be due to the higher rate of lucerne growth from spring (October) and onwards (pollock et aI.,
1997) on the north side resulting in a decline in soil moisture content (Figure 5.1) coupled with an
increase in soil temperature (Figure 5.5).

The soil moisture content was 32%

or at fIeld capacity (Figure 5.1) on the south side of both

understorey treatments at the time of maximum growth rate. However, the growth trends (Figure 6.4)
show that after the occurrence of maximum growth rate, the growth rate declined faster in the no
understorey treatment than the lucerne treatment which could be the result of the lower soil moisture
content in the no understorey treatment compared to the lucerne treatment (Figure 5.1).

The effect of depth on root growth also seems primarily a consequence of soil moisture content. For
example, root elongation started during autumn at both depths (Figure 6.5) when soil moisture content
was

>

12% (Figure 5.3). The corresponding temperature was 2800 degree days at both depths

(Appendix 5.3). Following this, soil moisture content remained above the critical level (~ 12% ). At
the time to maximum root elongation (day 290) the soil moisture content was 29% (i.e. near to field
capacity, Appendix 6.5) at the 10-30 cm depth, and

was 25% in the top 10 cm depth when the

corresponding soil moisture temperature was 3600 degree days at both depths. The maximum growth
rate occurred in the top 10 cm depth when the soil moisture content was greater than 29% (day 312).
From that time onwards the soil moisture content declined faster in the top 10 cm depth compared to
the 10-30 cm depth. This decline of soil moisture was related to the faster decline of growth rate in
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the top 10 cm depth, while soil temperature did not differ between the depths. The maximum rate of
root elongation was 79% higher in the 10-30 cm depth compared to the top 10 cm depth. The total root
growth at the 10-30 cm depth was 85% higher at the final sampling, the result of higher maximum
growth rate and a slower decline after the time to maximum growth rate than at the top 10 cm depth.
This agrees with Squire et ai. (1987) who demonstrated that the increasing trend of total root biomass
growth of radiata pine was related to increasing levels of soil moisture content.

The pattern of growth (Figure 6.5) indicated that the level of root growth below 10 cm was higher at
all times, compared to the top 10 cm, and this was consistent with Nambiar's (1983), and Clinton's
(1990) results. This agrees with the results in chapter 3 where it was shown that the total root length
density was higher between 10 and 30 cm compared to the top 10 cm depths.

6.5.3. Temporal growth patterns of coarse root's cross sectional area (CSA)

This study showed that clone 3 displayed a very high Gmax in CSA of coarse roots compared to
seedlings in the absence of lucerne competition, whereas the growth rate was reduced in both
planting materials with lucerne competition. As a result of this, the growth in the cross sectional
area of coarse root was in the following order: no understorey-clone 3 (960 mm2» no understorey
2

-seedlings (543 nnn2» lucerne-clone 3 (268 nnn2» and lucerne-seedlings (144 nnn

),

at the time

of the fmal assessment. There was also a 10-12 weeks delay in reaching the maximum growth
rate in the lucerne compared to the no understorey treatments (Figure 6.7, Appendix 6.2 and
Appendix 6.3, respectively). The lower maximum growth rate and its delayed occurrence was
due to low soil moisture rather than to changes in soil temperature. In the no understorey
treatment, the soil moisture content was higher (13% or more) compared to the lucerne treatment
which was at wilting point during the summer and autumn period (Figure 5.1). The soil was
relatively cooler with the no understorey compared to the lucerne treatment (2150 and 2400
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degree days respectively). There are no previously published data on the seasonal pattern of cross
sectional area growth of radiata pine coarse roots. However, similar results were reported by
Hallgren et ai., (1991) who found that the coarse roots of loblolly pine seedlings grew more
rapidly in a wet compared to a dry regime. Alternatively, the lower rate of tree root growth in
the lucerne treatment compared to the no understorey treatment could be related to both limited
soil moisture (Yunusa et al.,

1995a; Squire et al., 1987) and limited nitrogen (Mead and

Mansur, 1993). The effect of nitrogen application on increasing the secondary thickening of
the coarse roots of sycamore and sitka spruce has been demonstrated by Mackie-Dawson et ai.
(1995). Similarly, Nambiar (1980) observed that radiata pine developed thinner main tap roots
with nitrogen deficiency.

6.5.4. Temporal growth relationships between above and below ground tree
components

The time to maximum growth rate occurred in the following sequence: branch elongation, needle
elongation, cross sectional area of branch, cross sectional area of coarse root and fme root components.
The time to maximum growth rate did not differ between the white root tips and total fine root
elongation (Table 6.1). The time to maximum branch elongation appears to have occurred before
measurements were commenced (Appendix 6.4).

This study taken together with the photosynthetic measurements made by Bandara (1997), indicate the
following sequence. The highest rate of branch elongation occurred when the photosynthesis rate was
at its peak (Bandara, 1997). This elongation allowed fascicle initiation which later elongated (Figure
6.10). The rate of photosynthesis was moderate

(Bandara, 1997) when the new fascicles had

expanded fully. Secondary thickening (cross sectional area) of first order branches and then coarse
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root followed. Kramar and Kozlowski (1996) have indicated that diameter growth of root begins later

than diameter growth of the lower stem and continues later into the season.

The soil moisture content was very low during the summer (January-February) (Figure 5.1). This
resulted in the trees being under moisture stress, and lowered the photosynthesis rate (Bandara, 1997).
This is correlated with a rapid decline in branch and needle elongation as well as the cross sectional
area of branch growth. Thereafter the secondary thickening of coarse root reached its maximum growth
rate. However, as the soil moisture content exceeded wilting point, root tips were initiated in summer
(February); root elongation began in autunm (early April). Both root tip initiation and root elongation
reached their maximum rate during winter (Figure 6.10), largely as a function of soil moisture being at
near field capacity. The root initiation and elongation was probably at the expense of the accumulated
assimilates during the time of secondary thickening of the branches and coarse roots (Rose 1992;
Noland et aI., 1997).

6.6. CONCLUSIONS

Soil moisture content, which changed with season, was strongly related to the growth of root
components,

their G max and T j • The presence of lucerne affected the growth rate of root

components by competing for soil moisture (Mead et ai., 1993; Yunusa et ai., 1995a), and
perhaps for soil nitrogen (Mead and Mansur, 1993; Nambiar, 1983) or perhaps for

both

(Squire et aI., 1987). Without detailed seasonal studies on soil and foliage nitrogen content it is
difficult to clearly defme its importance in relation to soil moisture.

Seedlings were more prone than clonal trees to lucerne competition; they demonstrated greatly
reduced growth of their cross sectional area of coarse roots and total fme root. The threshold
level of soil moisture content was 12% (just above the wilting point), and

below this cross
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sectional area growth of coarse root. fme root initiation. and elongation stopped completely.
However. the soil moisture level during the time of maximum growth rate of the cross sectional
area of coarse roots was lower (> 13 %) than that at both root initiation (29%) and root
elongation (32%). These later two soil moisture levels are near field capacity.

Root tip initiation and total root growth rate was higher in the 10-30 cm depth compared to the
top 10 cm depth due to higher soil moisture at the 10-30 cm depth. Root sampling in 1993 also
showed a similar rooting character with more roots between 10-30 cm than at 0 - 10 cm at the
stem base in radiata pine (Chapter 3). Nambiar

(l98~

and 1990). and Clinto (1990) have also

described a similar pattern.

Aspect also had a major affect on total fine root growth and understorey competition. The
northern side of the tree had a delayed and slower maximum growth rate. particularly in the
lucerne treatment. This was clearly noticeable during early spring when lucerne growth was high.

The winter soil temperature did not limit fme root growth of radiata pine when soil moisture
content was adequate. This result was similar to Comeau and Kimmins (1989) study. However.
present study shows that the high summer soil temperature. together with its low soil moisture.
limited the growth of all root components. The soil temperature ranged 3.3 °C (in winter -July) to
19.3 °C (in summer - January; Appendix 5.5). These soil temperatures are within the range for a
temperate tree growth (Larcher. 1980).

There was an interrelationship between the growth pattern of above and below ground tree
components. Early spring growth of branches provided for fascicle emergence and elongation.
and it was associated with a high net photosynthesis rate (Bandara. 1997). Root initiation then
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occurred, and cross sectional area of branches and then coarse roots reached their maximum
growth. The photosynthesis rate had declined by the end of summer (Band,ara, 1997). Root
elongation occurred in the autumn and reached its maximum growth in winter, and this may
have been associated with the utilisation of accumulated carbohydrate in branches and coarse
roots. Root growth slowed down at the end of winter, and branch elongation occurred in early
spring (Appendix 6.4).
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CHAPTER 7

GENERAL DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

7.1 DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

The above-ground tree understorey interaction of two-year-old trees at the Lincoln University
agroforestry experiment site showed that tree height and basal area were different between
planting materials, and were influenced by the presence of understorey mainly due to competition
for below ground resources (Mead et ai., 1993). Therefore this study has set out to expand our
understanding of root competition processes which influenced the growth of clone 3, clone 4, and
seedlings without (no understorey) and with ryegrass/clover, and

lucerne competition. The

following aspects were studied:
(i) fine root growth
(ii) difference in biomass production and allocation to coarse root components
(iii) seasonal and spatial variability of fme roots, and seasonal growth pattern of coarse

roots.

At the age of 3 years, mean tree height and DBH (over bark) were in the following order: clone 3

> clone 4 > seedlings (Chapter 3). At this stage, fine root length density of clone 3 and clone 4
was higher than seedlings, particularly in the no understorey treatments, but there were no
differences in lucerne treatment. A similar pattern was found for rooting density, where tree roots
were expressed as a proportion of tree plus pasture roots (Chapter 3).
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The difference in root:shoot ratio in radiata pine families has been reported earlier (Theodorou
and Bowen 1993). This study shows that root:shoot ratio was higher in clone 3 than the seedlings
over the years (Chapter 4). The roots were expanding at the expense of the above ground growth
as indicated by current annual DBH and height being smaller in clone 3 compared to seedlings
(Chapter 4). Such a change in ratio at the expense of shoot growth between 2 and 6 years in
radiata pine has been found earlier (Beets and Pollock, 1987).

Biomass growth between 1993 and 1994 was much higher in clone 3 than in seedlings in all the
coarse root components but particularly for lateral and vertical roots. This higher growth in
lateral root biomass was mainly attributed to the greater growth in the ripline and south in clone
3, whereas with the seedlings the growth was less. The above difference in fine and coarse root
production may be due to genetic differences of the planting materials (Nambiar et al., 1982;
Theodorou et al., 1991), propogation methods of planting material (Ritchie et aI., 1992; Sasse,
1994; Fielding, 1970) or their physiological age (Whiteman et aI., 1990; Burdon and Bannister,
1985; Sweet 1973). All these factors have an affect on the above ground growth. However, in
this experiment it is likely that physiological age was a more important factor controlling tree root
growth patterns than genetic differences (Brown, 1974). The growth and form rating (GF)
differences were relatively small (up to 4 points) but the physiological ages at planting were 1,4
and 6 from seed for the seedlings, clone 4 and clone 3, respectively. Comparison of fine root
growth, coarse root growth and root:shoot ratio could be an useful criteria in the selection of
desirable planting stock types, and in tree breeding.
The important conclusion from these findings is:

•

Differences in total biomass growth and allocation, between clone 3 and seedlings,
resulted in different coarse root architecture.
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The environment in which the trees grow also plays an important role in tree root production. The
trees' proportional fme root density was higher in the ryegrass/clover than the lucerne treatments,
and the ryegrass/clover treatment's root length density (RLD) was one third of the lucerne
treatments in the ripline. Similar trends were found to the north, south and on the ripline.
Furthermore, when trees were grown with lucerne or ryegrass/clover, fme tree root production
per unit of soil volume was similar in all the planting materials, but this production was higher in
the clonal trees than the seedlings in the no understorey treatment (Chapter 3).

At the age of three and four years, the trees' core, lateral, vertical and total root biomass were
higher in the no understorey than the lucerne treatments (Chapter 4). This lower biomass
production in the lucerne treatment, was due to competition for soil moisture and to a lesser
extent for nutrients (Mead et ai., 1993; Yunusa et ai., 1995a). These stresses have resulted in a
lower tree DBH and height in the lucerne compared to the no understorey treatments over both
years. Furthermore, clone 3 had much higher biomass in the no understorey compared to the
lucerne treatments in the south side of the tree row, whereas this difference was smaller between
understorey treatments with the seedlings. The total biomass growth was higher in 1994 than
1993 and this was mainly due to the lateral root growth particulartly with the no understorey
compared to the lucerne treatments for clone 3. The greater lateral root biomass in the no
understorey was largely due to the growth of laterals in the ripline (Chapter 4).

Tree biomass allocation is altered by its environment (Snowdon and Benson, 1992) in addition to
the tree's physiological age. On average, trees allocated about 34% of their coarse root biomass
to the root core and 46% to the lateral roots. For clone 3, this fractional allocation did not alter
between the understorey treatments. In contrast, with the seedlings, the fractional allocation to
laterals was reduced and the root core increased in the lucerne compared to the no understorey
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treatments. The allocation to the root core was higher in the seedlings compared to clone 3 for all
the understorey treatments and for both years (Chapter 4). Therefore, the above result suggests
that planting material with a higher fractional allocation to lateral roots might have a greater
network for [me roots. Such a root habit

may provide more resistance to understorey

competition.

Furthermore, the biomass of vertical roots was markedly higher in clone 3 compared to seedlings.
The fractional allocation for vertical roots was higher in clone 3 than that of seedlings for both
years (Chapter 4). Earlier studies showed that greater tree stability can be achieved by higher
production and fractional allocation to vertical root biomass (Mason, 1985; Burdett, 1979). In
this agroforestry experiment Mead et al. (1993) found that clone 3 was less toppled than seedling
at the age of two years old which could be positively related to vertical root development.
Therefore, selection of planting stock

for

a windy region could take into account the

development and allocation of biomass to vertical roots. The study, together with the previous
study (Mead et at, 1993), indicated that this can be done at the age of 3 or 4 years but it would
be better if this could be done at an earlier age.

In conclusion:
•

Trees' fme root production and coarse root architecture were altered by the
understorey, but the degree differed according to the planting material, and the age
of the tree.

•

If we assume that the better root architecture is mainly related to physiological age
of the planting materials, then there will be advantages in using older rather than
younger aged material.
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The trees were planted at 1.4 metre spacing along east-west rows that had been ripped and strip
sprayed for weed control. Most of the rain bearing winds come from a southerly or south-west
direction. This configuration resulted in the soil being wetter on the south than the northside
(Chapter 5). Throughout this study fine and lateral coarse root production was in the following
order: ripline> south> north (Chapters 3 and 4). The lower pine root length density on the north
side was highly noticeable, particularly in the lucerne treatment compared to the no understorey
and ryegrass/c10ver treatment. The higher root production in the ripline could be due to improved
soil structure caused by ripping (Theodorou et al., 1991), together with a higher soil moisture
content (pollock and Mead, in preparation), both of which encourage root growth. Similarly,
higher root production in the south compared to the north of the ripline is probably due to the
moist, cool soil environment (Heth, 1980).
The implication for agroforesters is:

•

Soil ripping and spraying provided a good environment for root growth. This
was especially important during the tree establishment phase when there is
understorey root competition.

In general, the north side was drier than the south side, and the soil under the lucerne was drier
than the no understorey plots. This was because of higher evapotranspiration from the north or
lucerne plots (Yunusa et al., 1995a). In addition to the understorey pasture, the tree canopy
controls the

penetration of solar radiation (Oker-Blom and Kellomaki, 1983) and

rain

throughfall (Bouten et al., 1992) which affects soil temperature and soil moisture content. At the
beginning of the seasonal study of soil moisture content, was lower in the north and south sides
of trees in the lucerne plots, and after winter it was lower in the no understorey plots. This
lower soil moisture at the beginning of the study period (early November to mid June) was partly
due to: (a) higher soil temperature (Chapter 5) in the lucerne plots which could be due to the
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higher solar radiation penetration (Yunusa et ai., 1995a) as a result of a smaller, more open tree
canopy

(Bandara, 1997) and narrower crown-size (Yunusa et aI., 1995a), (b) higher

evapotranspiration in lucerne plots (Yunusa et ai., 1995a). In contrast, during the later part of the
study period, trees in the lucerne plots allowed more rain throughfall compared to denser tree
canopy and wider dripline of the no understorey plots. Soil temperature between the no
understorey and lucerne plots did not differ during winter (Chapter 5), even though solar
radiation transmission was slightly higher in the lucerne compared to the no understorey plots
(Yunusa et ai., 1995a). The orientation of the tree rows (east-west) in the experiment may have
magnified the above microclimate effects.

The soils of the lucerne plots were drier in the early period of the study (mid spring to mid
autumn) than the no understorey plots due to higher evapotranspiration. From winter onwards it
was wetter than the no understorey because of less rainfall interception. The pattern for both
depths was similar.

The soil was warmer around the clonal trees compared to seedlings in the no understorey
treatment. Bandara (1997) found that clonal trees had less foliage compared to seedling trees,
particularly in the no understorey plots. This higher soil temperature is presumably due to a
higher transmission of solar radiation.

In conclusion:

•

The rectangular planting configuration (which could be desirable for an
agroforestry system) altered soil moisture and temperature patterns near the trees.
These changes varied with aspect, understorey type and tree canopy architecture.

,--,.
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The maximum rate of branch elongation occurred in early October when Bandara (1997) found
that the rate of photosynthesis was at its maximum. Fascicle elongation and cross sectional area
growth of branches started in early November (mid spring) in all the treatments (Chapter 6)
when soil moisture was 20% , and air temperature was around 15 DC. Maximum fascicle growth
occurred in early to mid summer by which time the average soil moisture content had dropped to
wilting point (11 %) in the experimental plots; the corresponding average air temperature was 13
DC (or 790 degree days from 4 November; unpublished data from Agorforestry Experiment I,
Lincoln University) and the photosynthesis rate was moderate. The maximum fascicle growth rate
was higher in the clonal trees compared to seedlings, and in the no understorey compared to the
lucerne treatments. This higher fascicle growth rate was probably due to less water stress in
trees with the no understorey (Bandara, 1997). The maximum growth of branch cross sectional
area occurred one month earlier (early February) in the no understorey compared to the lucerne
treatments. After late February the photosynthesis rate declined very rapidly (Bandara 1997),
although the soil moisture content had started to increase slowly.

The difference ill soil moisture content between the understorey treatments also appeared to
influence cross sectional area growth of the coarse roots. Growth was much higher with no
understorey compared to the lucerne treatments, and was higher for

clonal trees than the

seedlings (Chapter 6). Clonal trees appeared to have faster coarse root growth and higher
biomass production (Chapters 4 ) on this site, cornpa~ed to seedling stock.

Similar effects of higher soil moisture contents on branch diameter growth of Pinus radiata
(Rook et al., 1976) and root collar growth of Eucalyptus globulus (Sasse, 1994) have been
described. Hallgren et al., (1991) found a higher growth rate of the coarse roots of loblolly pine
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seedlings in a wet compared to dry regime. Biomass of coarse root components was higher in the
no understorey than in the lucerne treatment in 1993 and 1994 (Chapter 4).

The time of white root tip initiation and maximum rate of initiation at 10-30 cm depth compared
to the top 10 cm of soil (Chapter 6) was primarily related to the higher soil moisture rather than
soil temperature (Chapter 5). The soil moisture content ~ 10% was the wilting point for the
soils of this experimental site (Appendix 6.4), and

>

12% was found to be the critical soil

moisture level, as below this neither tip initiation nor elongation took place. Soil moisture content
reached 12% earlier (early February) at the 10-30 cm depth (Chapter 5) and only then did
initiation occur (Chapter 6). The soil moisture content was consistently higher at the 10-30 em
depth compared to the 0-10 cm depth and as found by Squire et ai. (1987) this resulted in a
higher maximum growth rate. Soil moisture levels fluctuated more in the surface layer which
would probably have interfered with root growth. The net result was a higher fine rooting density
in the 10 to 30 cm depth compared to 0-10 cm depth; this difference in root length density was
more noticeable on the ripline and on the south side compared to the north side (Chapter 3).

The influence of -the higher soil moisture content was also reflected in the earlier and higher
maximum growth rates of fine root length

in the no understorey compared to the lucerne

treatments, especially for clone 3 compared to the seedlings (Chapter 6). This agrees with
Nambiar et al. (1982) who found different rates of root regeneration and elongation between the
genotypes of radiata pine. This may explain the higher fme root length density production
observed at age 3 in the no understorey compared to the lucerne treatment, especially for clone 3
(Chapter 3). Furthermore, low soil moisture and higher soil temperature in the lucerne treatment
lowered the maximum root growth rate in the north side (Chapter 6). It also explains the lower
tree fine root length density found at age 3 on the north compared to the south sides (Chapter 3),
and the associated

lower lateral coarse -root biomass on the north side (Chapters 4). The
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maximum root growth rate occurred in mid winter (Chapter 6) when the soil of the north and
south sides were at field capacity (Chapter 5) for both understorey types, even though the soil
temperature was below 6

0

C. The photosynthesis rate had declined by the end of summer

(Bandara, 1997), and [me root initiation and elongation elongation occurred in the autumn and
reached its maximum growth in winter, and this may have been associated with the utilisation of
accumulated carbohydrate in branches and coarse roots.

In conclusion these detailed studies show:

•

Occurrence of earlier maximum growth rate of coarse root cross sectional area in
the no understorey was related to having

•

> 13 %

soil moisture level

A soil moisture level of ~ 12% was necessary for the growth and development of
radiata pine fine roots. The maximum growth rate occurred when the soil moisture
content was near field capacity. Winter soil temperature was not a limiting

factor

in this study.

•

Clonal trees had vigorous fine root elongation, and had a higher coarse root cross
sectional area growth and a faster fascicle elongation than the seedlings, especially
when the soil was moist.

•

The seasonal timing of tree growth patterns was in the following order: branch
elongation, fascicle elongation, cross sectional area branch, cross sectional area of
coarse roots, fine root tips, and total fine root elongation. The growth and
development of all components, except white root tips and fme roots occurred
while the photosynthesis rate was extremely low.
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7.2 FUTURE RESEARCH DIRECTIONS

The outcome of these experiments suggest that future research should address the following
issues:
','

(i) the selection of an alternative understorey species to the current ryegrass/clover utilising
infonnation on rooting characteristics. The competition for moisture and nutrients for trees can
be reduced by selecting other trees and understorey crops with different rooting patterns and
which occupy different depths of the soil. This may provide resource sharing or reduce
competition resulting in the optimum growth of the trees as well as the crops.

(ii) The number of pennanent first order lateral roots is an important feature which detennines the

size of the coarse root system and therefore the size of the functional element of the root system,
thereby determining the tree's growth. Research is needed to see if it is possible to define the
acceptable number of first order lateral roots in nursery plants.

(iii) Branch pruning not only reduces leaf area for photosynthesis, but it can also reduce the

possibility of retranslocation of stored carbohydrate from leaves to roots. This is particularly
important if root growth occurs when the photosynthesis rate is minimal. Research is needed to
understand how the vertical and horizontal pattern of fme root growth is affected by the timing
and intensity of branch pruning.

(iv) In a rectangular planting configuration, the orientation of tree rows plays an important role
in determining the rain throughfall in a given site. This study showed that the east-west tree row
resulted in a dry zone on the north side of each row, and lowered root growth. Research is
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needed to fmd out whether tree root growth and understorey can be improved by planting trees in
north-south rows on the Canterbury Plains.

(v) This study can not clearly separate the effects of genetic variation, difference in physiological
age and difference in propagation methods on root growth of radiata pine. This could be the
subject of further research as it would help in the selection of planting materials.
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APPENDIX 3.1
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Location of soil coring for fine root sample reference to tree line (ripline). Legends: x =
ripline, - = reference point 0.9 m north or south side of ripline, ® = position of soil coring
0.3 m either side of the reference point, and 0 = soil coring 0.3 m either side of tree base at
the ripline. The above sketch is not in scale.
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APPENDIX 3.2

Summary of ANOVA, treatment mean, and standard error of mean (se) or pooled LSD for pine
root length density (RLD), pine proportional RLD, and pasture RLD. The pine and pasture RLD
was transformed to natural log, and pine proportional RLD was transformed to arc sine form.

Parameter

Treatments

p

Pine root
length
density
(cm/100

(1) Planting materials
Clone 3
Clone 4
Seedlings

0.003

(2) Understorey types
No understorey
Ryegrass/clover
Lucerne
(3) Sides
Ripline
North
South
(4) Depths
0-lOcm
1O-20cm
20-30cm
(5) Planting materials x
understorey types
Clone 3 - no understorey
Clone 4 - no understorey
Seedlings - no understorey
Clone 3 - ryegrass/clover
Clone 4 - ryegrass/clover
Seedlings - ryegrass/clover
Clone 3 - lucerne
Clone 4 - lucerne
Seedlings - lucerne
(6) Planting materials x sides
(7) Planting materials x depths
Clone 3 - 0-10 cm
Clone 3 - 10-20 cm
Clone 3 - 20-30 cm
Clone 4 - 0-10 cm
Clone 4 - 10-20 cm
Clone 4 - 20-30 cm
Seedlings - 0-10 cm
Seedlings - 10-20 cm
Seedlings - 20-30 cm
(8) Planting materials x sides x depths
(9) Understorey types x sides
No understorey - ripline

0.219

3

em

Mean

se

LSD

0.2371
4.448
4.402
4.071

)

0.2878
4.2613
4.4192
4.2419
0.0721

0.0003
5.1795
3.3662
4.3767

0.0911

0.0001
3.6580
4.6712
4.5932

0.046

0.7100
4.543
4.564
3.677
4.522
4.364
4.372
4.279
4.280
4.166

0.190
0.5356

0.007
3.974
4.758
4.609
3.907
4.499
4.801
3.091
4.755
4.369
0.450

0.3207

0.007
4.853
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No understorey - north
No understorey - south
Ryegrass/clover - ripline
Ryegrass/clover - north
Ryegrass/clover - south
Lueeren - - ripline
Lucerne - north
Lucerne - south

Pine
proportional
root length
density (%
1100 em3)

3.614
4.316
5.560
3.260
4.437
5.125
3.2603
4.3768

(10) Understorey types x planting materials x
sides
(11) Understorey types x depths

0.684

(12) Understorey x planting materials x depth

0.059

(13) Sides x depths
North - 0-10 em
North -10-20 em
North - 20-30 em
Ripline - 0-10 em
Ripline - 10-20 em
Ripline - 20-30 em
South - 0-10 em
South - 10-20 em
South - 20-30 em

0.013

(14) Understorey types x sides x depths
(15) Planting materials x
understorey types x sides x depths

0.774
0.255

(1) Planting materials
Clone 3
Clone 4
Seedlings

0.991

(2) Understorey types
Ryegrass/clover
Lucerne
(3) Sides
Ripline
North
South
(4) Depths
0-10 em
10-20 em
20-30 em
(5) Planting materials x
understorey types
(6) Planting materials x sides

0.01

0.215

0.4323
3.037
3.734
3.326
4.363
5.477
5.702
3.5739
4.9057
4.8506

5.6429
50.389
49.823
50.263
4.5521
54.254
46.063
3.1071

0.0002
74.126
34.461
44.888

2.4582

0.0001
41.872
54.994
53.608
0.622
0.796
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Pasture root
length
density (em
1100 em3)

(7) Planting materials x depths
Clone 3 - 0 -10 em
Clone 3 -10 -20 em
Clone 3 - 20-30 em
Clone 4 - 0 -10 em
Clone 4 - 10-20 em
Clone 4 - 20-30 em
Seedlings - 0-10 em
Seedlings -10-20 em
Seedlings - 20-30 em
(8) Planting materials x sides x depths
(9) Understorey types x sides
(10) Understorey types x planting materials x
sides
(11) Understorey types x depths
(12) Understorey types x planting
materials x depths
(13) Depths x side
(14) Understorey types x sides x depths
(15) Planting materials x
understorey types x sides x depths
(1) Planting materials
Clone 3
Clone 4
Seedlings
(2) Understorey types
Ryegrass/clover
Lucerne
(3) Sides
Ripline
North
South
(4) Depths
0-10 em
10-20 em
20-30 em
(5) Planting materials x
understorey types
(6) Planting materials x sides
(7) Planting materials x depths
(8) Planting materials x sides x depths
(9) Understorey types x sides
(10) Understorey types x planting materials x
sides
(11) Understorey types x depths
(12) Understorey types x planting materials x
depths
(13) Depths x sides
(14) Understorey types x sides x depths
(15) Planting materials x
understorey_ types x sides x depths

11.8020

0.028
50.167
51.019
49.984
38.252
52.456
58.760
37.196
61.510
52.082
0.106
0.310
0.693
0.159
0.400
0.400
0.057
0.989
0.4572

0.853
3.699
3.722
3.530

0.3886

0.014
3.246
4.546

0.2622

0.0001
2.165
4.179
4.707

0.2292

0.620
4.054
3.464
3.434
0.181
0.813
0.198
0.220
0.081
0.755
0.105
0.589
0.122
0.215
0.966
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Linear regression models between dialO and oven dry biomass for sampled complete lateral
and vertical roots of 1993 and 1994 data.
.
Root
type

Treatments

Model for 1993*
Oven dry biomass = a+b
(dia lO)2

Model for 1994*
Oven dry biomass = a+b (dialOi

a

a

Clone 3 - no -9.336256
understorey
Seedling - no 4.174349
understorey
Clone 3
- 4.182397
lucerne
Seedlings
- 2.795451
lucerne
Vertical Clone 3
12.020209
-0.5564128
Seedlings
* where oven dry biomass is in g and dialO

Lateral

-33.456591

b
0.326844

0.96

n
26

slope
1994
vs
1993
(p)
0.031

0.161550

2.453064

0.1698522

0.89

28

0.192

0.152882

-4.639978

0.216338

0.95

28

0.218

0.07226

0.168600

0.188394

0.89

32

0.003

0.122089
0.089226
is in mm

-4.916161
-2.181238

0.180560
0.114454

0.93
0.87

26
18

0.018
0.191

b
0.234813

R2

The slopes of the models of lateral roots were significantly different in all understorey and
planting material combination, whereas the slopes and intercepts of the models of the vertical
roots were different only between planting materials. The probability of all the regression
equations were < 0.007.
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APPENDIX 5.1

Method for soil moisture calculation for 10 to 30 cm depth:

a =Mean soil moisture content (% vol) of 0-10 cm depth (recorded with TDR);
b= Mean soil moisture content (% vol) of 0-30 cm depth (recorded with TDR);
Let

c = Mean soil moisture content of 10-20 cm depth;

d = Mean soil moisture content of 20-30 cm depth;
e = Mean soil moisture content of 10-30 cp} depth;

Therefore:
b = (a+c+d)/3 --------------------------------------- equation 7.1;
ande = (c+d)/2, i.e.,
2e = (c+d) --------------------------------------------- equation 7.2;

Substituting equation 7.2 on equation 7.1:

b = (a+2e)/3;

Therefore:
e = (3b-a)/2
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APPENDIX 5.2
Summary of repeated measure analysis of variance of soil moisture under split plot design. Test
of hypothesis for between and within subjects effects.

Source

Understorey
Planting materials
Understorey x planting materials
Side
Understorey x side
Planting materials x side
Understorey x planting materials x side
Depth
Understorey x depth
Understorey x side x depth
Planting materials x depth
Planting materials x side x depth
Side x depth
Understorey x planting materials x depth
Understorey x planting materials x side x depth
Time
Time x understorey
Time x planting materials
Time x understorey x planting materials
Timex side
Time x understorey x side
Time x planting materials x side
Time x understorey x planting materials x side
Timex depth
Time x understorey x depth
Time x understorey x side x depth
Time x planting materials x depth
Time x planting materials x side x depth
Time x understorey x planting materials x depth
Time x understorey x planting materials x side x depth
Time x side x depth

Significance level

0.234
0.098
0.757
0.0001
0.256
0.916
0.880
0.0001
0.471
0.298
0.631
0.236
0.076
0.649
0.453
0.0001
0.0001
0.071
0.368
0.0001
0.0001
0.079
0.224
0.0001
0.0001
0.092
0.077
0.483
0.617
0.093
0.759

The understorey, planting material, side and soil depth were considered as the main plots, subplot, sub-sub plot, and sub-sub-sub plot factors.
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APPENDIX 5.3
Summary of repeated measure analysis of variance of soil temperature (degree days) under split
plot design. Test of hypothesis for between and within subjects effects.

Source
Understorey
Planting materials
Understorey x planting materials
Side
Understorey x side
Planting materials x side
Understorey x planting materials x side
Depth
Understorey x depth
Understorey x side x depth
Planting materials x depth
Planting materials x side x depth
Side x depth
Understorey x planting materials x depth
Understorey x planting materials x side x depth
Time
Time x understorey
Time x planting materials
Time x understorey x planting materials
Time x side
Time x understorey x side
Time x planting materials x side
Time x understorey x planting materials x side
Time x depth
Time x understorey x depth
Time x understorey x side x depth
Time x planting materials x depth
Time x planting materials x side x depth
Time x understorey x planting materials x depth
Time x understorey x planting materials x side x depth
Time x side x depth

Significance level
0.012
0.370
0.081
0.012
0.047
0.690
0.345
0.725
0.762
0.327
0.710
0.852
0.834
0.241
0.196
0.0001
0.0001
0.838
0.0001
0.0001
0.0001
1.00
0.136
0.196
0.917
0.653
0.977
0.491
0.078
0.514
1.00

The understorey, planting material, side and soil depth were considered as the main plots, subplot, sub-sub plot, and sub-sub-sub plot factors.
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APPENDIX 5.4
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APPENDIX 5.5
Mean periodic soil temperature by the main treatment types in the agroforestry plot during this
study. The ftrst measurement of soil temperature was recorded on 4 November 1994.

Date
16-Nov
05-Dec
19-Dec
03-Jan
17-Jan
30-Jan
14-Feb
11-Mar
25-Mar
08-Apr
22-Ajl1'
08-May
22-May
05-Jun
19-Jun
04 Jul
17-Ju1
31-Ju1
14-Aug
28-Aug
lO-Sep
01-0ct
15-0ct
28-0ct
27-Nov

Soil tern Ilerature °C
Understorey type
Sides
Lucerne North
No
South
understorey
14.5
12.3
9.0
11.3
14.3
15.4
15.4
14.2
17.9
16.4
18.3
16.8
17.7
15.7
17.9
15.9
16.4
19.0
18.4
16.9
18.1
19.3
19.1
18.2
19.1
18.1
15.7
16.8
17.8
17.7
15.9
15.9
15.2
15.9
14.7
13.9
15.1
15.9
14.9
14.2
13.6
13.3
13.9
13.0
11.9
11.5
12.0
11.3
9.5
8.9
9.6
8.8
8.2
8.3
7.6
7.6
6.9
7.3
7.0
7.4
5.7
5.9
5.2
5.4
5.5
4.9
5.4
5.0
4.2
4.2
3.5
3.5
5.1
5.0
5.4
4.7
6.9
7.6
7.0
6.3
7.1
7.8
7.2
6.6
8.4
8.9
8.3
7.9
9.6
9.7
9.3
9.3
10.8
10.9
10.
9.8
13.0
13.1
11.9
11.9

Depths
0-10
em
12.1
15.1
17.9
17.0
18.1
18.9
17.8
16.9
14.8
15.0
13.3
11.3
8.8
7.5
6.9
5.0
4.9
3.3
5.0
7.0
7.1
8.5
9.6
10.6
12.7

Mean
10-30
em
11.5
14.5
16.8
16.6
17.3
18.4
17.1
16.8
15.0
15.1
13.7
12.0
9.7
8.3
7.4
6.1
5.5
4.3
5.1
6.9
7.3
8.3
9.4 ~
10.2
12.3

11.7
14.8
17.3
16.8
17.6
18.6
17.4
16.8
14.9
15.0
13.5
11.6
9.2
7.9
7.1
5.6
5.2
3.8
5.0
6.9
7.2
8.4
9.5
10.4
12.5
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Sketched diagram showing rhizotron assembly
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Top: Cut away side view showing black box, , tripod and camera inside rhizotron box
(90 x 30 x 30 em: length x width depth inserted inside of trench); and portable wooden box
with opaque acrylic plastic top.
Bottom: Rhizotron box showing side view of camera and tripod frame inside a black
box.
(1) Portable wooden box with opaque acrylic plastic top, (2) Frame (suspended inverted tripod), (3)
Black box to prevent any light reflecting off camera or end of box into the clear polycarbonate window,
(4) Camera with lens inserted into blackened tube, (5) Polycarbonate window ofrhizotron box through
which roots are visible, (6) Frame (inverted tripod hung from sides of steel framed wooden box, and
(7) Rhizotron box.
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Mean maximum growth rate (Gmax ) by treatments. p, n, se, and LSD denote level of probability
of significance, number of sample size, standard error of mean, and least significant difference at
p= 0.05 level, respectively.

Parameter

Treatments

p

White root
tips
(niunber/dm2
/day)

(1) Planting materials
(i) Clone 3
(ii) Seedlings

0.822

(2) Understorey types
(i) No understorey
(ii) Lucerne

0.941

(3) Sides
(i) North
(ii) South
(4) Depths
(i) 10-30 cm
(ii) 0-10 cm
(5) Planting materials x
understorey types
(6) Planting materials x sides
(7) Planting materials x depths
(8) Planting materials x sides x depths
(9) Understorey types x sides
(10) Understorey types x planting
materials x sides
(11) Understorey types x depths
(12) Understorey types x planting
materials x depths
(13 Sides x depths
(14) Understorey types x sides x depths
(15) Planting materials x
understorey types x sides x depths
(1) Planting materials
(i) Clone 3
(ii) Seedlings
(2) Understorey types
(i) No understorey
(ii) Lucerne
(3) Sides
(i) North
(ii) South
(4) Depth
(i) 10-30 cm
(ii) 0-10 cm

0.473

Total root
length
(cm/dm2/day

Mean

n

14.6
19.1

30
30

17.4
16.4

30
30

se

4.84

8.36

2.4
15.6
18.3

30
30

2.4
1.3

30
30

0.48
0.44

30
32

0.50
0.45

32
30

0.42
0.53

31
31

0.17

0.037

0.491
0.498
0.330
0.761
0.708
0.321
0.087
0.546
0.134
0.540
0.282
0.536

0.083

0.283

0.765

0.200

0.097

0.039

0.002
0.61
0.34

32
30

LSD
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Cross
sectional
area of
coarse root
(mm2/day)

Fascicle
length
(mm/day)

Cross
sectional
area of
branch

(5) Planting materials x
understorey types
(i) No understorey - clone 3
(ii) No understorey - seedlings
(iii) Lucerne - clone 3
(iv) Lucerne - seedlings
(6) Planting materials x sides
(7) Planting materials x depths
(8) Planting materials x sides x depths
(9) Understorey types x sides
(i) No understorey - north
(ii) No understorey - south
(iii) Lucerne - north
(iv) Lucerne - south
(10) Understorey types x planting
materials x sides
(11) Understorey types x depths
(12) Understorey types x planting
materials x depths
(13) Sides x depths
(14) Understorey types x sides x depths
(15) Planting materials x
understorey types x sides x depths
(1) Planting materials
(i) Clone 3
(ii) Seedlings

0.142

0.037
0.58
0.47
0.43
0.41

16
16
14
16

0.54
0.53
0.32
0.54

16
16
15
15

1.9
1.5

7
7

0.051

0.130

0.238

0.099

0.20

0.100

(2) Understorey types
(i) No understorey
(ii) Lucerne

0.306

(3) Planting materials x
understorey types
(i) No understorey - clone 3
(ii) No understorey - seedlings
(iii) Lucerne - clone 3
(iv) Lucerne - seedlings

0.007

(1) Planting materials
(i) Clone 3
(ii) Seedlings
(2) Understorey types
(i) No understorey
(ii) Lucerne
(3) Planting materials x
understorey types
(1) Planting materials
(i) Clone 3
(ii) Seedlings

0.009

1.78
2.6
0.8

7
7
0.899

3.4
1.9
1.0
0.6

4
3
3
4

0.62
0.84

8
8

0.88
0.58

8
8

1.4
1.3

8
8

0.043

0.010

0.010

0.934
0.22

0.805
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(2) Understorey types
(i) No understorey
(ii) Lucerne

0.291

(3) Planting materials x
understorey types

0.089

1.7

2.0
0.8

8
8
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Mean time (days) to maximum growth rate (Tj ) by treatments. p, n, se, and LSD denote level of
probability of significance, number of sample size, standard error of mean, and least significant
difference at 0.05 level, respectively.
Parameter

Treatments

p

White root
tips

( 1) Planting materials
(i) Clone 3
(ii) Seedlings
(2) Understorey types
(i) No understorey
(ii) Lucerne
(3) Sides
(i) North
(ii) South
(4) Depths
(i) to-30 cm
(ii) o-to cm
(5) Planting materials x
understorey types
(6) Planting materials x sides
(7) Planting materials x depths
(8) Planting materials x sides x depths
(9) Understorey types x sides
(to) Understorey types x planting
materials x sides
(11) Understorey types x depths
(12) Understorey types x planting
materials x depths
(13) Sides x depths
(14) Understorey types x sides x depths
(15) Planting materials x
understorey types x sides x depths
(1) Planting materials
(i) Clone 3
(ii) Seedlings
(2) Understorey types
(i) No understorey
(ii) Lucerne
(3) Sides
(i) North
(ii) South
(4) Depth
(i) to-30 cm
(ii) o-to cm
(5) Planting materials x
understorey types
(i) No understorey - clone 3

0.635

Total root
length

Mean

n

244
295

30
30

240
298

30
30

245
294

30
30

se

LSD

44.5

0.951

73.7

58.6

0.677

0.091

33.7
308
240

30
30

317
345

30
32

253
3to

32
30

208
204

31
31

290
312

32
30

0.170
0.182
0.552
0.073
0.606
0.213
0.069
0.207
0.140
0.551
0.387
0.680

15.5

0.567

61.0

14.2

0.740

0.204

8.6

35.2

0.038

275

16
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(ii) No understorey - seedlings
(iii) Lucerne - clone 3

Cross
sectional
area of
coarse root

(iv) Lucerne - seedlings
(6) Planting materials x sides
(7) Planting materials x depths
(8) Planting materials x sides x depths
(9) Understorey types x sides
(10) Understorey types x planting
materials x sides
(11) Understorey types x depths
(12) Understorey types x planting
materials x depths
(13) Sides x depths
(14) Understorey types x sides x depths
(15) Planting materials x
understorey types x sides x depths
( 1) Planting materials
(i) Clone 3
(ii) Seedlings
(2) Understorey types
(i) No understorey
(ii) Lucerne
(3) Planting materials x
understorey types

Fascicle
length

Cross
sectional
area of
branch

(1) Planting materials
(i) Clone 3
(ii) Seedlings
(2) Understorey types
(i) No understorey
(ii) Lucerne
(1) Planting materials x
understorey types
(1) Planting materials
(i) Clone 3
(ii) Seedlings
(2) Understorey types
(i) No understorey
(ii) Lucerne
(3) Planting materials x
understorey types

331
322
291

16
14
16

175
171

7
7

145
214

7
7

61
49

8
8

55
56

8
8

0.899
0.915
0.095
0.772
0.641
0.982
0.368
0.563
0.331
0.615
0.715

7.8

1.56

0.008

0.941

0.114

4.8

0.8

0.844

0.958
0.813

7.7
112
115

8
8

100
135

8
8

3.7

0.041

0.867
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Time for maximum growth rate of branch elongation.

Tree
no
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
Mean

a

b

c

T j (days)

R-square

651.921
551.65
680.421
553.261
642.24
513.766
772.564
643.23
315.00
474.562
441.934
321.487
326.23
295.364
468.813
441.803
505.890

0.514
0.612
0.630
0.664
0.830
0.701
0.731
0.529
0.745
0.416
0.980
0.529
0.408
0.452
0.387
0.580
0.602

0.015
0.009
0.012
0.018
0.013
0.012
0.012
0.012
0.01
0.015
0.014
0.016
0.016
0.021
0.019
0.012
0.014

-44
-55
-38
-23
-14
-29
-26
-53
-29
-58
-2
-39
-56
-37
-50
-56
-35

0.98
0.99
0.98
0.95
0.97
0.86
0.96
0.92
0.92
0.79
0.78
0.91
0.93
0.99
0.79
0.99

The coefficients a, b, and c are derived fitting the Gompertz functions. The time to maximum
growth rate (Tj ) was calculated as mentioned in Equation 8.3, in chapter 8. The day 0 denotes for
4 November 1994, and the days with negative sign denote an extrapolated estimate of days
before this date. The mean time for maximum growth rate was calculated from the mean
coefficient of 16 trees. It is noticed that mean time for the maximum growth occurred about 35
days before commencement of this study, and which agrees with Bandara (1997).
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Soil moisture content (vJv%)

Relationship between soil moisture content and soil matric potential for Templeton silt loam
soil, i.e., clay/silt/fine sand on 20/63/17 percent mixture of soil texture. The data is
recalculated and drawn from Watt and Burgham (1992). The unavailable soil moisture
(wilting point) and field capacity was calculated as 10% and 32%, respectively.

